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The Broarlbalk Wheat Experiment 196&78:
Yields and Plant Nuhients in Crops Grown Continuously and in Rotation
G. V. DYKE, B. J. GEORGE, A. E. JOHNSTON, P. R. POULTON ard A. D. TODD
Abstrsct
Modmcations made to the Broadbalk Wheat experiment in 1968 included
gowing wh€t in 2 three-cours€ rotations, potato€s, beans, wheat and
fallow, wheat, wheat to compare yields of wheat grown in rotation with those
of wheat grown contiDuously. The major change in manuring was to apply
all N in spring as'Niko{talk' and iotroduce a test of 192 kg N ha-l.
Average lelds for all crops a.d all trEatments duriog 1970-78 are given
herc. Wheat yields are now larger than at any time since 1843, even on soils
which have been unmanured since then. Wheat after beans gave the larg€st
grain yield. Potatoes and wheat responded differcntly to unbalanced manuring.
Nitrogen rcsponse curyes were fitted to the 1970-78 average yields of
wheat grown continuously, as first and second crops after fallow and follow-
ing beans, It was possible to bring the curves for the thrce rotational wheats
into coincidence with that for the contitruous wheat by vertical and horizontal
shifts, Relative to wheat gown continuously, the vertical shifts were equivalent
to increased yields for wheat after beans (0.51 t ha-r) and sccond wheat after
fallow (0'38 t ha-l), but decreased leld for first wheat after fallow(-0'36 t ha-r), The horizontal shifts were equivalent to increases in available
N for wheat after beans (23 kg ha-r) and first whcat after fallow (53 kg ha-1),
but a slight decrease for s€cond wheat after fallow (-9 kg ha-r).
The percentage of N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na in grain and straw of wheat
after beaDs and continuous \ heat, potato€s and bean grain for each treatment
averaged over 1970-75 (1978 for N) and offtakes of these nutrients in ths
harv€sted crops arc giveo. Wheat grain after beans and from contitruous
wheat contained, on aveftrge, 1.94 and 1.92'% N in dry matter respectively.
Of the total offtake by wheat in grain plus straw the proportion in the graio
was 82 I for N, 85 % for P, 44/. f or K, t6l f or C4 7 l'% for ME L\d n %
for Na.
Compared to earlier periods fN in grain has changed little but N ofrtakes
are now larger, because yield has inqeas€d, and apparent recoveries of fertilizer
N have improved. Percentage P in grain has decrcased by about 25% but
offtakes are now larger, again because yield has increased. There has been
no or very little change in %L in grain but therc were large seasonal differeDces
in lK in straw. The concentrations of Ca, Mg and Na in grain and straw
have changed very little.
SyDbols ard coov€[tioos [s€d ir rll tabl6
Treatment symbols, rates, materials, etc. are giyen in Table l.
17/18 indicates the mean of plots l7 aod 18.| 
= the plot does not €xtend to this s€ction.
WC(l), WC(9): wheat after continuous wheat on sections !,9 respectively.
WlF, W2F: wheat as first, second crop after fallow in rotation fallow,
WlBe:
wheat, wheat I€sl,eclively,
wheat as first crop after beans in rotation potato€s, bgaDs,
wheat.
AII yielcls of grain, including beans, and of straw are at 85 % dry matter.
All fertilizer rates and the amounls of nutrients in crops are per hectare.
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K
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NF
Continuous Whcot Lost fotlowed in 1956
Cont inuous Wheot Occosionot loltow
No wccdkitlcrs
1968,71,74,77 1969.72,75,78 1970,73,76
Pototocs Bcons Wheot
Foltow Whaot Whcot
whcot Follow Whcot
Whcot Pototoes Bcons
Whaot Wheot Foltow
Beons Whcot Pototocs
Ycors
Crop
Crop
Crop
CroP
Crop
Crop
307m
4
Continuous Wheot Losl foltowed in 1966
Continuous Whcot Lost fotlowed in 1951
Fro. I. Platr of tbc Broadbalk Wlleat cxperiment showiog sections, plots, maouridg 8r!d crop piog from
1968. For details of treatmeDte s€e Table l.
6
Broodbolk Wildarness
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THE BROADBALK WHEAT EXPERIMENT 1958-78
ItrEodmtiotr
The continuous *heat experiment on Broadbalk field started in autumn 1843 and,
though there were changes in the treatments of some plots in early years, from 1852 to
1967 the plot treatments continued with negligible variation. Wheat, always sown in
autumn ex@pt in rare s€asons when this was not possible, was grown on the whole area
of each plot until the 1890s. From then until 1925 occasional fallows were taken on parts
of the experiment to control weeds. From 1926 to 1967 the area was divided into five
sections, I to Y at right angles to the lenglh ofthe plots and at least one section was bare
fallowed each year. For most of this period there was a 5-year rotation with I year of
fallow and 4 years of wheat. From I 952, however, a short lengtl of each plot at the West
end of the field was cropped with wheat each year, and from 1959 a similar length at the
East end was sowtr to wheat each year,
For the cropseason of 1968 major changes were made; they were accommodated by
dividing each existing section into two to make ten shorter sections 0-9 (Fig. l). The
main object was to compare wheat grown continuously, wheat after a 2-year break and
TABLE I
The BroadMk Experimmt
Tr€atmeots 197H8
Not g
Trcatrcnt startcd 1968: plot exteods ovcr sectioB 2 to 7 oDly
Plot
I
2t
.,7
3
5
6
7
8
9
l0It
t2
l3
t4
l5
t6
17
l8
l9
m
Symbol
FYM+N,PK
FYM*N:
FYM
NoDe
PKMs(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
NaPKMg(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
Nr
NrP
NrPNa
NsPK
NzPK'Mg
NsPKMg(Na)
NTPKMS(Na)
NsltPKMs(Na)l 1N'ltPKMsNa)l ,
C-asror rD€al
NrKMg(Na)
K 6rst spplied 1968
Ultil 1967: Nr aod PKMgNa io alteroatc y€ars
Plot cxtends oru sectioDs 0 and I only
ld.tc.trk 
'rd rrt6 pcr h.ct rc(applicd annually unless otherwis€ stated)
FYM
N
P
Farmyard maDure, Eade by bullocks io cover€d yafds, then clamped in the opcn, during
the summer, at 35 t ; this supplied otr ar€rage a total of 248 kg N, 43 kg P and 325 kg K.
Ammonium nitrate/calcium caftoflate fertilizer CNitrc.Chalt) to supply 48,96, 1,14,
t92 kgN. (Nr, Nr, Nr, Nr).
Superpbosphate (abofi m'/o PrOs) to supply 35 k8 P (triplc superphospbate, about
47 '/" PtOt , in 1 974 ooly)
Potassium sulphate (about 50% KrO) to supply 90 kg K.
As above, but only siDce 1968.
Until 1973: rnagnesium sulphate annualy (about l0% M8) to supply I I k8 Mg (exccpt
plot 14, vhicrr rcceiv€d 3t k8 Mg).
From 1974: ki€serite (about 15% Mg) to supply 35 kg Mg every 3rd year (1914,1977
etc.) (except plot 14 w ich r€ceilEd 30 kg Mg an.rually).
Plot 12 only. Sodium sulphatc (about 14% Na) to supply 57 kg Na (from l97d 55 kg Na).
Until 1973, sodium sulphate ro supply 16 kg Na.
B K, Mg and (until 1973) Na at half standard rates.(About 5 % N to supply 96 ks N.
7
K
K'
Mt
Na(Na)
,tPKMsNa)l
Castor maal
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l. All dates are of the yea.s of harvest; for example plot 1 first reclived FYM in autumn 1967.
2. The table indicates chaDSEs made in 1968 to manuring with FYM, P, K, Mg and Na. For chaDgcs io
rnaouring wilh Dirrogenous fertilizers, aDd for all chaoges beforc 1968, see Report for 1968, Part 2,
paeps 19-25.
3. From 1968 all manurEs and fertilizers except 'Nitrochalk' v.erc applied in autumn, before ploughing
'Nitrcchalk' was applied in spring in a sioglc applicatioD, topdr€ssed ro whea! to flat latrd beforc
planting potatoes and before sowing beaos; no 'Nitro-Chalk' was apptied to fallow.
4. Major variations itr husbandry were:(a) in autumn 1977 the whole area was subsoiled using a singlctine subsoiler working W€st/East
along lhe plors at 38 cm deep, 1.6 m spacing.(b) wheat soed w,!s treiltd with dieldrin 1970-75, chlorfeovinphos 197G78, for protectiotr against
aJlt(zt bnlb ly (Delia coorcrala).(c) whcat on sectioD 9 in 1976 was sprayed with dimethoate agiinst Agriphila staminella.(d) wheat oD sectio! 6 in 1978 (fNt after fallow) was sprayed with oo€thoate agairEt wheat bulb fly,(e) all wheat was sprayed in 1976 and 1977 with pirimicarb against aphids.
wheat after a fallow. Fertilizer treatments, mainly N rates, to a few plots were changed;
plots 15 and 16 had N rates which made them replicates of plots 8 and 7 resp€ctively
(Table l), and a test of N at 192 kg ha-r was reintroduced. From 1974 the small annual
dressings of sodium sulphate were discontinued but the larger dressing given to plot 12
was continued. The small annual Mg dressing was replaced by triennial dressings of
kieserite supplying treble the earlier rate of Mg (plot 14 continued to receive Mg annually
at the larger rate applied up to 1967, but as kieserite). P and K dressings remained
unchanged except that rates were slightly adjusted to 35 kg ha-l and 90 kg ha-l respec-
tively when metric measures were introduced in 1974. Plot 14 (which had previously
received no K) was given K at the standard rate from 1968. From 1968 all inorganic N
has been applied as 'Nitro-Chalk' and, in contrast to the practice of earlier years, farm-
yard manure (FYM), castor meal and fertilizers except 'Nitro-Chalk' were applied
(ploughed down) to the whole plot including the section to be fallowed in the next
season.
The ten shorter sections were numbered from West to East 0 to 9 (Fig. l). The cropping
systems adopted from 1968 were as follows:
Sections 0, 1 and 9: Continuous wheat,
Section 8: Continuous wheat without chemical weedkillers.
Sections 2,4 and 7: 3-year rotation potatoes, spring beans, wheat
Sections 3, 5 and 6: 3-year rotation bare fallow, wheat, wheal
All wheat was sown in autumn and the variety from 1968 to 1978 was Cappelle Desprez.
Potatoes were Majestic (1968-.69), King Edward (197V75), Pentland Crown (197G78);
beans were Maris Bead (197t-174), Minor (1975), Minden (197G78).
The new rotations began as follovs (Be:beans, W:wheat, P:potatoes, F:bare
fallow):
Section
1963BeWPWWF
1969WPBeWFW1970PBeWFWW
Fron 1979 the rotation potatoes, beans, wheat was abandoned, mainly because of a
persisteDt infestation of the bean crops by stem @lworm (Ditylenchus dipsaci'): the
present scheme includes the rotation fallow, potatoes, wheat.
This paper gives lelds and N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na compositions of, and uptakes by, all
crops in the period 1970-75, plus yields, I N and N uptake in the crops grown in
1976-78.
8
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THE BROADBALK WHEAT EXPERIMENT 1968-78
Changes of practice during tbe period 1970-78 are Iisted in Table I together with the
treatment to each plot. For fuller information on the history of the Broadbalk exp€riment
see Rothamsted Experimental Station (1969) and for recent changes in treatments and
husbandry see Rothamsted (1978).
Methods end yiekls
The recorded yields of grain and straw of wheat, of grain of beans (all at 85 % dry matter)
and the total yields of potato tubers have been used. Yields of bean straw which, being
taken after baling, may be somewhat unreliable and relatively unimportant have not been
considered. Sections I and 9 0ast fallowed in 1966 and 1958 respectively) have been
used to represent continuous wheat. Section 0, which is adjacent to the Wilderness (part
with trees 20 m or more tall) and section 8, without chemical weedkiller, are dealt with
briefly. AII yields in 1968 and 1969 have been omitted because the rotation potatoes,
beans, wheat was not fully established. The sequence of yields considered ends in 1978;
from 1979 a new crop rotation was followed and a new variety of wheat was introduced.
There are yields for all crops in all nine seasons 1970-78 except for one plot of section 8
in 1971 which was excessively weedy and was cut green in July. plot I however, spans
only sections 2 to 7, and plot 20 spans only sections 0 and I (Fig. l).
Since there was no replication of most treatments within years, all standard errors in
the tables are based on differences between years. Unless otherwise stated, they are
calculated directly from the annual values to which they refer and have 8 d.f. The detec-
tion ofal apparently significant diference between two plots cannot be uniquely ascribed
to the effects of the treatments applied to the plots. Because of the fixed location of any
treatment, such a diflerence may be due to intrinsic differences due to position in the fleld.
Table 2A. shows the mean yields of grain and potatoes over the nine seasons of each
crop on each plot and the mean over all plots other than I and 20. Table 2B shows the
corresponding standard errors and, for selected plots, the coemcients of variation(CV: 100 x SE/mean).
Table 3 shows mean yields of wheat straw for each plot, and the mean over all plots
ercept I and 20. The standard errors of plot means are based on pooled mean squares
over plots and have 144 d.f. Table 4 shows, for selected treatment comparisons, difeiences
between yields with their standard errors.
- 
Examination ofthe average grain yields over the 9 years, for plots receiving PKMg(Na)
showed broadly similar forms of response to nitrogen, where the N2 and N3 levels are
taken as the averages of plots Z16 and 8/15 respectively. For first wheat after
fallow and wheat after beans the yields had distinct maxima. For continuous wheat and
second wheat after fallow the yields increased continuously over the five rates of applica-
tion of nitrogen, but were almost constant at the higher rates.
To provide a convenient summary ofthe four sets of data, response curves of constant
slnpe but di.ffering locations were fitted. The form of curve chosen was exponential plus
linear, i.e. y:a+bP+cx, where y is the grain yield in t ha-r, and x is the applied N
in kg ha-r. The values of r and c were constant for the four sets, and d and D varied
between sets. The value of r was fxed at 0.99 since this was found to approximately
optimize the overall fit, and variation in r between 0.985 and 0.995 produced negligibly
different fits. The values of the other parameters, a, b, and c, were then estimated by
least square fitting to the linearized equations.
There are insufficient points to justify the chosen form of curve in preferenc€ to other
forms, but the resulting fit accounted fot 97.3% of the overall variation and the residuals
showed no strong pattern to suggest serious lack of fit. The fitted curves are shown in
9
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TABI.E 2A
Bruafralk 1970-78: mean yiekls of grain od potatoes, t ha-|
wqr)
5.75
5.85
t.72
t.67
3',tE
4.81
5. l3
5.49
353
3.51
4.57
5.01
5.18
5.42
4.78
4.57
4.67
4.05
3.58
4-!o
0.391
0.354
0.084
0.080
o.m2
o.a5
0. 168
0.196
0.3t5
o.Dt
0.304
0.221
o.272
0.262
0.251
0.u3
0.289
0.098
0'1,18
5.34
5.82
l .58
l .88
3 .56
4.86
5.51
5.49
2.61
2.61
3.83
4.65
4.83
5.24
4.71
4.52
4.91
3.63
4.m
wlF
5.56
5.70
618
2.97
3.56
4.@
5.r0
4.96
4.19
3.71
3.54
3.97
4.68
4.U
4.76
4.93
5.31
5.25
5.15
4.67
w2F
6.10
5.7E
I39
153
3.57
5.27
5.6
5.77
3.46
455
4.94
5.2t
5.3 r
5.13
5 .035.ll
5.12
4.18
4.63
WlBe
6.00
s-99
6.47
2.68
3.13
5.08
6.02
5.66
5.5t
4.94
s.22
5.60
6.07
6.33
5.97
6.m
6.15
5.41
5.46
32.8
42.1
to.2
14.9
u.2
32.1
37.0
40. I
9.9
8.4
11.9
23.0
u.4
35.4
30.8
27.9
28. s
19.2
25.4
Bean
grain
2.39
2.79
2.98
185
2.70
2.65
2.67
2.94
1.52
0.80
0.80
2.53
2.36
2.8 r
2.102.6
2.75
t.15
2.34
Potato
tubersPIot
I
2l
22
3
5
6
7
8
9
t0ll
l2
l3
l4
t5
t6
t7
l8
l9
m
Mean (excluding plots l, 20)
Tr€atmeDt
FYM+NrPK
FYM +Ng
FYM
None
P K Me(Na)
NTPKMe(Na)
NTPKMe(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
NrPK Mg(Na)
Nr
NgP
NrPNa
NzPK
N:PK,Mg
NsPKMS(Na)
NTPKMe(Na)
N'llPKMs(Na)
NsltPKMs(Na)
Castor meal
NrKMg(Na)
wc(9)
TABLE 28
Brcadbalk 1970.-78: standard errors of meors tabulated in Table 2A, each based on I d.f.,
t ho-r
Whe3t Brain
PIot
I
2t
22
3
5
6
7
8
9
l0ll
t2
l3
t4
l5
l6
t7
18
t9
m
Tr€atment
FYM +NzPK
FYM * Nr
FYM
Nooe
PK M8(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
NTPKMe(Na)
NTPKMe(Na)
N.rPKMg(Na)
Nr
NrP
NrPNa
NrPK
NrPK'Mg
NsPKMg(Na)
NaPKMg(Na)
Nr+[PKMe(Na)]
Nr+[PKMs(Na)l
Castor rn€al
NzKMe(Na)
w2F
0.325
0.362
0.363
o.127
0.1l0
0'1,18
0.235
0.244
0.29
0.426
0.263
o.248
0.190
o.m7
0.250
0.195
0.200
0.172
0.234
wc(1) wc(9) wlF
. 0.3780.171 0.3280.383 0.434
0'l l,l O'1650.120 0.1930.246 0.36s0.355 0.3860.328 0.3630.310 0.3850.335 0.4250.296 0.4370.412 0.5580.541 0.5590'445 0,1450.4t7 0-4m0.315 0.1720.393 0.2930.355 0.2740'313 0'3,16
Potato Beantub€rs graitr
4't5 0',O34-77 0.3994'21 0 ,m
o.91 0.911.91 0.4943.98 0.4564.55 0.4154.49 0',1854.t4 0.4110.99 0.2340.97 0.t2,1.57 0.1643.01 0.3892-35 0.3903.46 0.4713.38 0.3733.37 0.3783.35 0.31.82 0.291
2-78 0.3i16
I1.3 l4-3
rl.3 15.49.5 t8.413.3 18.3t0.3 14.310.0 18.713.2 N.69.5 t6.6
.0 14.8
WlBe
0.380
0 ,185
o.399
0 l,O
o.246
o.254
0.294
0 389
0.362
0.301
0.314
o.2M
0.288
o.u5
o.267
0.275
0.n6
o-252
o.283
o.246Standard.ror of D€an yield 0 202(.scludilg plots I, m) 0.304 0.32.6 0.178
Coemcients of variation (%) for selected plots
2t
3
5
9
l0
l2
l9
FYM*Nr
FYM
None
PKMs(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
Nr
N2PNa
Castor rn€al
7.1 5-7 6.36.6 7-O 6.37.2 5.6 9.16.4 5.4 7-25.6 8.0 5.212.8 ll.5 t2.312.4 l4-r 5.08.6 6.7 5.6
7.2 7.0 3.9
68
6.0
4.9
4.8
3.689
6.7
2.4
4.6
8'l
6.2
5.2
7.9
6.6
6-l
5.t
5.2
4.5CV% of mean yield
l0
Wheat grain
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TABLE 3
Broadbalk 1970-78: meon yields of wheat strut) at 85/" dry mauer, t ht-r
wc(9)Plot
I
2t
.,1
3
5
6
7
8
9
l0ll
t2
l3
l4
l5
t5
t7
l8
t9
m
Treatrnent
FYM+NrPK
FYM +Ns
FYM
None
PKMs(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
NePKMg(Na)
NaPKMg(Na)
NaPKMg(Na)
Nz
N,P
N: PNa
NaPK
NePK'Mg
NsPKMg(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
Nr+[PKMs(Na)]
Nrl[PKMs(Na)]
Castor meal
NcKMs(Na)
6.89 6.106.12 5.,l{)I39 1.031.47 t.272-76 2.7t3.90 4.104.51 4.794.88 4.812-36 2.262.4 2.N1.30 3.134.09 4.551.92 3.944.24 4.533.71 4.tl3.29 4.013.42 4.222.93 3.t4
3.66 3-70
St,,r&rd e oB
wc(l)
0.344
0.28r
wlF
5.17
6.44
5.91
I .80
2.48
3 .89
4.51
4.71
4.25
2.53
2.68
3.22
4.0E
4.16
4.30
4.46
4.55
4.69
3 .93
4.03
0.398
0.152
w2F
6056.4
5.41
0.95
I .06
2.69
4.29
5.08
5 13
2.48
3.01
3.56
3.95
3-93
4.75
3.90
3.90
4.1I
3.20
3.7E
WIB€
6.35
7.30
6.86
I .90
2.30
4.44
5.6
5.422.9
3.37
4.05
5.m
4.90
4.87
4.m
4.
5.08
4.10
4.62
0.443
0.372
Mcan(crcluding plots l, 20)
(a)
(b) 0.3890.339 0.3530.290
(a) Of mean pcr plot, bas€d oo poolcd rneatr squarcs for all Dlots.(b) Of o€an yield of all plors exept I , Z).
Fig. 2, where it can be se€n that the curve fitted least well to the wheat after beans; a
more sharply curved function would have been better. This discrepancy app€ars to be
lardy due to unusually poor yields at the higher rates of applied N in 1973.
Maximum yields given later in this paper are calculatd from the curves fitted as abovc.
Seosmal variation
Figure 3 shows the yields of thres plots of s€ction I (wheat each season since 1966)
together with maximum potential soil moisture deficits estimated by W. Day @hysics
Department). With FYM or N3PKMg(Na) yields were least in the years 1975 aDd 1976
when soil moisture deficits were greatest; 1976 was a memorably dry summer, hotter
than average after anthesis. Yields of unmanured wheat varied less than those of well
manured crops but followed a generally similar pattern. Yields of wheat grain on other
sections and of beans showed similar yariation. Yields of wheat straw were more erratic;
yields of well manured potatoes showed seasonal variation similar to those of well
manured wheat exc€pt that in 1975, when planting was exceptiooally larc, lelds were
less than in 1976.
Positiond variation
Betwccn plots. Table 5 presents the mean differences between pairs of plots treated alike
in 1970-78. (fheir treatments b€fore 1968 differed, but appreciable residual effects seem
unlikely.) None of the mean diferences was large in dation to seasonal variation. The
differene 7 minus 16 was positive in all types of wheat crop and in potatoes, but negative
ll
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192
/
9648
Nitrogcn kg ha -i
Frc. 2. Broadbalk, 1970-78. RelatioDship betweeD drogEtr aDplied aod meao yield of wheat train lfown
in four rotations with 6ned curv€s. Continuous wheat, ,l\; Whear afier bearls, O ; First wbeat ifrci f;Ilo*,
A ; S€cond wheat after fallow, a.
TABLE 5
Broadbalk 1970-78: mean diferences between yields, wirh stotdatil efiors in parcntheses,
of similarly treated plots; wheat grain, potatoes and beon grain, t ho-L
7 minus 16
+ 0.03 (0 07r)
+0.15 (0.154)
+0. l7 (0.187)
+0.24 (0.117)
+ 0.06 (0.091)
+0.13
+ 1.3 (1.78)
-0.03 (0.160)
I minas 15
- 
0.29 (0.14o
+0.27 (0.234\
+ 0.20 (0.24O
-0 07 (0't,lo)
-0.26 (0.160)
- 
0.03
Wh€at WC(l)
wci(9)
wlF
w2F
WlBe
Meatr
l7 nnnus l8
-0.10 (0.060
-0 39 (0.1r3)
+0.06 (0.091)
0.m (0.07o
+0.05 (0.029)
-0.08
Potato€s
Bearls
+ 1.6 (1.4r) 
-0.5 (0.5O
+0.13 (0.149) 
- 
0.09 (0.074)
in beans. The other differences showed positive and negative values in roughly equal
numbers. There is no clear evidence that yield varies because of changes in environdrent
across the field.
PIots
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3
Yictd
t hor 2
Yiatd
t hqn
7
Yictd
t hor 6
5
1
0
7
0 tJ-
1970 1972 1971 1976 1978
Frc. 3. Broadbalk: Yields of grain at 85% d.y matter from sclected plots on S€ction I aDd trEximum
poteDtial soil moistut€ de6cit (PSMD).
Betvcca sectioas. In the 9 years 1970-78 each of the rotations completed three cycles,
each crop being grown three times in each of the allotted sections. Table 5 shows the
mean yields of crops grown on all plots (exc€pt I and 20) in each phase of the 31e,ar
rotation, with standard errors based on variation between years within phases (6 d.f.).
In each type of wheat crop mean yields in the second year of tle cycle exceeded
those of thtfrst year; for continuous wheat on sections I and 9, and for the second crop
after fallow, those of the third year were intermediate whereas in the first crop after
fallow, and in wheat after potato€s, beans, mean yields in the third year exce€ded those of
the second year. It appears that variations of yield were more closely associaled with
differences between seasons than with differences between sections' This is confirmed by
the mean squares for variation between cycles; the pooled mean square within the three
types of crop that occupied three s€ctions each in rotadon (first and second after fallow,
14
Ptot I Ns PKMg (No)
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TABLE 6
Broadbalk 1970-78 : me@ yields of wheat grain, Imtatoes old beat grain grown in diferent
years of the 3-year cycle, t hal
Years
Wh€at
First Sccotrd Tbidlno, 73,76 1971, 74, 77 tn2, 75, 78 SE
wql) 3.98 4.6t 4.4 0.357wc(9) 3.85 4.50 4.N O.sn
wlF 4.fl 4.76 4.88 0.634(S€ctiou) (5) (3) (O
ry2F 4.U 5.O2 4.86 0.26(scction) (O (, (3)
WlBc 4.75 5.60 6.13 o.zss(scctioD) (7) (4) etMaa! 4.27 4.90 4.92
m.4 5.Ol(4)
2.53 0.630a
and after beans) was 0.6879 tz ha-2, not significantly greater than that for the two crops
grown continuously on sections 1 and 9 (0.3277 t2 ha-z).
- 
Yields of beans show a pattern very similar to those of wheat yields ; yields of potatoes,
by contrast, were least in the third year of the cycle, and about equai in years- l and 2.
TABLE ?
Broadbalk 1970-78: mean yielils of wheat grain and staw on sections 0 and g, t hat
Potato.s 27.9(Scctioo) (2)
B.atrs 1.77(S.crion) (4)
29.0
(7)
2.74
<2)
Section 0
1970-7EYears
Ta€atmetrl
FYM+N!PK
FYM*Nr
FYM
None
PKMe(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
Nr P K Mg(Na)
NsPKMc(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
Nr
NrP
NrPNa
NcPK
NrPK'Mg
NsPKMS(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
Nr+[PK Mg(Na)l
Nrl[PKMs(Na)l
Castoa meal
NrKMg(Na)
Section E
1970, 197t, 1974-78
Plor
I
2t
2.
3
5
5
7
8
9
t0ll
l2
l3
l4
t5
16
l7
l8
l9
m
2t-22
9-8
22-9
lI-10
l3_ll
7-t7lt8
Grain
4.59
5.56l.8l
2.21
3.82
J.064.9
4.96
2.68
3 ,lll
4.58
4.8r
4-19
5.m
4.51
4.684.4
4.21
3.51
4.23
-0.97
- 
0.03
+ 0.59
+0.79
+ 1.33
+ 0.4{t
Stlaw
5.q)
5.74
1.47
I .65
3 .06
4-30
4.4t4.9
2.19
2.80
3 .68
4.M
4.22
4.46
3.93
3.56
3.41
3.10
2.61
3-70
+0.15
+0.22
+ l.l0
+ 0.61
+ 1.24
+ 0.78
Graitr
4.20
4.22
2.01
2-70
2.59
3.39
4.@
4.33
3.062.4
2.85
3.12
3.52
3.95
3.16
3.34
3.37
3.t6
3.30
- 
0.02
+0.23
-0.
-0.65
+0.72
+ 0.03
Straw
6.06
5-82
l .65
3.10
3.41
4.77
5.33
5.87
3.30
3.46
1.67
4.88
4-37
5.31
4.92
5.20
s.46
3.76
4-49
+o.u
+ 0.53
-0.04
+0.17
+1.42
- 
0.56
Meatr (crcluding plot 20)
Plots TEatment difercnc.
Y€ar of cycle
l5
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Average dates of planting were ll April, 13 April and 2 May for the first, second and
third years respectively and later planting may well account for poor yields in the third
year.
In general, results in 1970-78 confirm the conclusion of Russell & Watson (19,10)
that differences in yield due to position in the field, though real, are unlikely to affect
estimates of treatment-eflects seriously.
Section 0 and Section 8. In 1925 a 5-year cycle of fallow followed by four wheat crops
was introduced to control weeds on the five sections I to V then existing. This pattem
was broken first in 1956 on section I and then in 1963 on section V when on two of the
half-sections, labelled 0 and 9 in 1968, wheat was grown in place of fallow. Thus wheat
has been grown continuously on section 0 since 1952 and section 9 since 1959. Chemical
weedkillers were used on section 0 from 1957. Section 8, the other half of section v, was
fallowed in cycle in 1953 and 1958; it has never received chemical weedkiller. Since 1958
it has been fallowed in 1972 only, when weed Srowth made this essential. Yields on
section 8 in 1973 (first crop after fallow) are omitted from Table 7, which shows mean
yields of grain and straw on plots on sections 0 and 8. Yields recorded on section 0 may
be exp€cted to be more variable than on the adjacent s€ction l, previously tle other half
of section I, partly because section 0 is substantially shorter than other sections, partly
because section 0 adjoins Broadbalk Wilderness. Opposite plots I to 8 is low vegetation
but opposite the remainder are trees about 20 m tall. These cause differential shading
and leaf-fatl on the plots of wheat. Section 0 yielded less than s€ction I on all plots except
those witl incomplete manuring which limited yield. Yields on section 8 were at least
I t ha-I less than on section 9 except on Plots 3 and 5 where yields were larger on sectioD
8 than on section 9. These latter plots receive no N and, on plot 5 esp€cially, leguminous
weeds thrive and contribute some N to the soil on section 8.
Effect of cropping and matrEirl trettmmts on yiekls of crops
whert grrh. Yields of wheat gain on section 1 and 9, last fallowed in 1966 and 1958
respectively, were on average similar (Table 2). The slight superioriq of s€ction I arose
mainly from ptots with poor yields (3, 10, ll) in both sections. Yields of the frrst and
second crops after fallow, both on average greater than those of continuous wheat by
about 0.3 t ha-1, were, also on average, equal but there were substantial differences on
individual plots. Without applied N (plots 3, 5) the first crop lelded double the second,
presumably berause ofthe N accumulated in the soil during the fallow year being available
to an autumn-sown crop, whereas on plots given fertilizer N at 96 kg ha-l or more the
second crop outyielded the first. Wheat after the two-year break (potatoes, beans) yielded
on average about 0.8 t ha-l more than the crops after fallow and about l'2 t ha-r more
than continuous wheat.
Many of the differenc€s shown in Table 4 are small and non-significant in relation to
annual variation but a few are worthy of note. In the first crop after fallow, FYM alone
Olot 22) yielded 1',10 t ha-r more than NdMe(Na) (Plot 9) with standard error 0'092.
In wheat after beans the mean difference was 0'95 t ha-r but with much greater se3sonal
variation, s.e. 0'281. Comparing plots 1l and 10, P as superphosphate, in the absence
of K, had small eflects, except in the second crop after fallow (+ l'09 164-r, s.e. 0'3@)
and in wheat after beans (+0'28 t ha-t, s.e. 0'll2). In plots 13 and ll, K as potassium
sulphate (in the presence of P) gave mean increases ranging from 0'66 t [a-r, 5.e. 0'176
to l'98 t ha-r, s.e. 0.328. P and K at half rate (plots 17, 18) gave av€rage yields simi.lar
to P and K at full rate with the same rate of fertilizer N (Plots 7, lO.
Plot 12, N2PNa, which continued to receive Na in amounts chemically equivalent
L6
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to the amount of K applied on plot 13, continued to yield more than plot 11, NrP, but
less than plot 13, NzPK. This benefit may be ascribed to the release of soil K by replace-
ment with Na because the diference in the K uptake by the crops on plots 12 and 11
are larger than the diferences in Na uptake. This benefit fron Na on wheat and the
direct effect of K can be compared for wheat, potatoes and beans (t ha-l):
NrP N2PNa NgPK
Wheat Graitr) 3.90 4.58 5,12
Potatoes (total) 8.4 Il.9 23.0
Beans (grain) 0.80 0.80 2.53
For wheat, enough K was released to increase yield half way to that given by K fertilizer
but for potatoes, although yield was increased by 4ll c,|lmparct to that givetr by Nrp,
the effect of fresh K was very much larger. Although beans are obviously very K-respon-
sive on this soil, the fact that the NzP and N2PNa treatments gave only the same ,ield
suggests that any benefit from K released may have been masked by a harmful effest of
Na on the beans.
Standard errors for each of the wheat crops considered were greater on plots with
greater yields; this is reflected in the relative uniformity of the coefrcients of variation.
Section 9, holvever, showed greater seasonal variation than section l. Section 9 is on the
shallow slope at the Eastern end of the field, section I on the plateau at the Western end.
It is not known if the different topogaphy is responsible for the grcater seasonal variation
on section 9. There was also greater seasonal variatioD in the flrst crop after fallow than
in the second after fallow, or wheat after beans, perhaps because of variable damage by
wheat bulb fly. There is no clear evidence that seasonal variation was greater for the
crops that occupied three different sections in successive years than for those that occupied
fixed positions in the field.
Potato€s. The potato haulm was usually bumt oB and the potatoes lifted, earlier than
usual for potato crops on Rothamsted Farm because of the need to apply fertilizers,
plough and drill the next season's wheat crops. In consequence yields are not as large as
those in some other experiments. The greatest average yield of total tubers (42.1 t [a-l)
came from FYM+N2 (plot 2l) but N4PKMg(Na) (plot 9) gave only 2 t ha-r less(Table ). FYM alone gave 4'8tha-1 less than FYM with N at 96 kg ha-r. N2 only(plot 10) yielded less than the unmanured plot and N2P (plot 11) less still: this can be
ascribed to the greater depletion of soil K by the larger yields of wheat carted ofl plots
l0 and 11 between 1852 and 1967. The addition of K (plot 13) more than doubled the
leld with Nz or NzP and the further addition of L{g Glot 7) further increased yieldsfrorr 23.0 to 32.1 t ha-l. The appareut test of Mg in the presence of NpK on plots 14,
13 is not valid because dressings of K were not given to plot 14 until 1968 and then only
at 90 kg ha-r which is far too small a dressing for potatoes on a K-deflcient soil. Full
rate PKMg yielded nearly 4 t ha-1 more than corresponding plots with half-rate pKMg.
Standard errors olpotato yields, like those of wheat yields, were greater on the better-
yielding plots; the coefrcient of variation of mean yield was substantially larger than that
of any of the wheat crops.
Id all years the proportion of tubers retained on a 3.81 cm (l| in.) square mesh riddle
was determined and some results for selected treatments are in Table 8. penfland Crown
grown in 1977-78 had a larger proportion of ware than King Edward grown in 1970-75.
Perc€ntage ware wiur increased only a little by incrcasing dressings of fertilizer N and
there was little difference between complete fertilizers and FYM. Fertilizers, other than
N, at the half rate, plots 17, 18, gave yields significantly less than those given by the full
rate, plot 7, Cfable 4) but perc€ntage ware was not affected (fable 8). Without fertilizers,
., 
',
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TABLE 8
Broadbalk potatoes 1970-78: Percentage ware using 3'81 cm riddle
Plot TrEatment
3 None? NTPKMg(Na)8 NsPKMg{Na)9 NTPKMg(Na)22 FYM2I FYM+N:l7 Nrl[PKMs(Na)]l8 Nrl[PKMe(Na)l10 Nrll NrP12 NcPNa13 NzPK14 NzPK'Mg
Kiog Edward
tno-72 1973-7s PeDtlaod Crown1976_78
93
94
96
95
95
95
90
71
89
93
W2F WlBe
5.78 5.95.72 6.475.74 5.87
78
85
86
89
86
89
89
89
17
60
61
88
84
73
86
9l
89
89
88
89
1t
35
56
17
or with N only, yields were much less than with full manuring but perc€ntage ware of
King Edward was decreased only slightly whilst that of Pentland Crown was not affected.
Percentage ware was little affested by the omission of M& plot 13 ? plot 7, or by the
rec€nt addition of K, plot 14 u plot 13, although yields on plots 13 and 14 were much less
thatr oa plot 7. However, percentage ware was much less on plots ll and 12, NzP and
N2PNa resp€ctively, than with any other manurial treatmenl
Beans. Yields of beans averaged litde more than half those of continuous wheat (fable
2). Even on plots given either FYM or PKMg, where beans yielded a litde better in
proportion to wheat than on other plots, mean yields were less than 3 t ha-l. Like
potatoes, beans yielded less on plots 10 and I I (Ne, NzP) than on plot 3 (no fertilizer)
probably because beans, like potatoes, are responsive to K. Yield was substantially
increased by K-fertilizer; much more in proportion to yield than for wheat. Half-rate
PKMg gpve yields about equal to those with full-rate PKMg. The leld from plot 19
(castor meal) was poor. The seasonal variation of yields of beans was generally greater
than that of wheat even in terms of yield per unit area but especially so r€lative to mean
leld ; the coefrcient of variation of the mean yield of all plots was two to four times those
of the various wheat crops and substantially larger than that of potatoes.
Comperison betreen yields with FYM and with fertilizers
The maximum yields obtained with fertilizer have been estimated from the fitted curves
shown in Fig. 2. Wheat oD, plot 22 (FYM only sitrce l8zl4) gave more gain than the
estimated maximum yield, except in the second crop after fallow (Table 9). In the s€ctions
I and 9, that had been under wheat for many years the difference was about 0'5 t ha-r,
and where wheat followed beans the difference was about 0'6 t ha-r; for the first crop
TABLE 9
Broadbalk 1970-78: comparimn between yields of wheat grain gioen by FYM,
FYM + nitrogen a d estimated maximum yields from fertilizets, t hrl
wc(l) wc(9) wlF
5.75 5.34 5.705.85 5.82 6.185.36 5.36 5.m
Crop
(a) FYM+Nr
(b) FYM(c) Estimated maximum
with fertilizers
onlY(b) zrrirlt (c)
l8
o.49 0.46 1.18 
-0-02 0.60
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after fallow the difference was about 1.2 t ha-l. This crop may have benefited from the
nitrogen mineralized during the fallow from the dressiDg of FYM given jn the fallow
year. The second crop after fallow yielded almost the same with fertilizers as with FyM
atrd only in this cropping sequence did FYM plus N2 give more grain than FyM alone.
The modiffed and new plots with featments tr"fM * Nz rd FfM+ N2pK. plots 22 and 2l
have received FYM at 35 t ha-1 annually since 18,14 and 1885 respectively and the total N
content of the soils,0.25 and 0.22f N respectively, are not dissimilar now; there is how-
ever, much more N in these soils than in those which have received fertilizers only (about
0.1I f N). Since 1968 an exrra 96 kg ha-r fertilizer N has been tested on plot 21. The extra
N decreased wheat grain yields in 1970-72 a ,1973-:75, by, on average, 0.7 t ha-l but had
no effect in 197G78. Potato yields were consistently increased by the extra N but the
effect on bean yields was variable (Table l0). Plot 1 was formed in 1968 from non-
experimental sideland which had received no FYM and probably little fertilizer except N
TABLE IO
Broadbalk 1970-78: mean yields on plots 1, 2I and 22, t ht-L
Differenc.s
2l ntnas 22 l rrnn4s 22
TreatmeDt 1968-78
FYM sitrce
Fenilizers sirce
(a) Wheat afte. beans, graiD
t970-72
1973-75
1976_78
O) Potatoes, total tubers
1970-12
t97t7s
1976-78
(c) BcaDs, gzin
1970-72
t97l7s
1916-78
l2t22
FYM+NIPK FYM*N: FYM1968 1885 tWl%8 1968
6.08 5.836.05 6.255.88 5.90
33-7 4.736.4 4.O
x.r 35.6
2.51
3.29
2.58
6.92 
- 
t.096.@ 
-0.3J5.88 +0.02
,l{).1 +6.639.3 +4.732.X +3.3
z-51 
-O.U3.23 +0.(Xl.lE 
-0.60
- 
0.84
-0.55
+0.m
-6.4
-2.9
-4.2
-0.37
- 
0.48
- 
0.93
2.16
2.75
2.2s
for many years. It was given FYM plus N2PK (all at the standard rates used elsewhere
on Broadbalk) because this combination ofmanures had been found to give the maximun
yield of root crops when tested on Bamfield. Table l0 indicates that yields of wheat oD
the new plot were less in 1970-72 and 1973-:15 than those on the adjacent plot 22 given
FYIvI for 130 or more years, but from 1976 there was no diference. Yields ofboth potatoes
and beans on plot I were less than those on either plot 2l or 22 ttrroughout the period,
presumably because the soil contained too little P and K for potato€s and too little K
for beans.
Comporisom with earlier periods
Yields of wheat grain in 1970-78 were substantially greater than thos€ in 1852-61 and in
1902-l I (see Table I I of which part I is a revised version of a table given by Johnston &
Mattingly, 1976). Yields \ryith neither FYM nor N fertilizer were about 50% greater than
in the earlier periods. With PKMg(Na) and N differences were larger, both absolutely
and proportionally; with N at 96 or lz14 kg ha-r the l97G-78 yields were about doubll
th€ early ones and with FYM they were more than double. Yields of total produce (part 2
of the lable) had not chaiged greatly between 1852-61 and 1902-ll; on poorer-yiildingplots they decreased a little but on plots with FYM or NsPKMg(Na) they inoeased.
l9
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TABLE II
Broadbalk: efects of FYM ond fertilizers on ,ields of ttinter vrheat grown can intmusly
None l'12FYM 2.41PKMs(Na) ['29
NrPK Mg(Na) I '91N,PKMg(Na) 2'42N3PKMg(Na) 2'52
NTPKMg(Na)
Treatmeott
None
FYM
PKMg(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
NePKMg(Na)
Ns P K Me(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
None
FYM
PK Ms(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
Nr P K Mg(Na)
NgPKMg(Na)
NTPKMg(Na)
1970-78'
Cappelle Desprez
I .65
5.84
1.78
3.52
4-84
5.32
5.49
1852-61 1902-11
Red Rostock Squarehead's Mastet
1. Meao yields of graio, t ha-l
0.80
2.62l.m
1.5E
2.28
2.76
2. Mean yields of graiD plus straw at 85 % dry Eatler, t ha-!
3.03
6.67
3- 43
5.216.9
,:
o.31
0.36
0.38
o.37
0.35
0.33
2-O1
7-76
2.s6
4'39
6.74rj,
3, Harvest Iodexl
0.()
0.34
o'39
0.36
0.34
0.33
2.86
11 .60
3.15
6.25
8.84
9.98
10.34
0.58
0.50
0.57
0.56
0.55
0.53
0.53
* Means of sections I and 9.
i Plots 3, 12, 5, 6, 7, 8 aDd 9 (all pe.iods).
i tta.vesi ioaei citcirtated as (hein yield of 8[ain)/(mean yield of erain plus staw)'
In 1970-78, howeyer, total yields were greater by I to 4 t ha-1 on well-manured plots
(especially with FYM), but little changed on plots receiving neither N nor FYM.
In 1352-61 and 1902-l I responses to N fertilizer were much smaller than in 1970-78'
This may be ascribed partty to the changes of variety and partly to better control of
weeds and pests but it must be remembered also that in 1852-'61 all the N fertilizer, and
in 1902-11 part of the N fertilizer (24 kg ha-1) was applied in autumn and probably lost
some of its effect in consequence. Harvest index (part 3 of the table), the ratio (mean
yield gxain)/(mean yield total produce), was markedly greater in l97G-78 than in the
earliei periods. Some of the change is probably caused by the change from harvesting
by hand or by binder to harvesting by combine (which entails loss of chaff, cavings, etc.
r;tained and weighed in the earlier periods) but undoubtedly much of the change must be
ascribed to the shorter straw of Capp€lle Desprez. Samples of Red Rostock still preserved
show that the crop on well-manured plots stood about l'8 m tall, nearly double the
height of Cappelle Desprez. Harvest index was in all periods $eatest on plots not given
FYM or N and (except in 1970-78) least with N3PKMg(Na). In 1970-78 FYM gave the
smallest harvest index.
Efrciency of N fertilizer
Responses to the single and double rates of N fertilizer on plots givm PKMg(Na)
weri 3l and 19 kg grain dry matter per kg N applied (Table 12). If the first crop after
fallow is excluded, responses to the first zE kg ha-r \ applied as 'Nitro-Chalk' were, on
average, +1'91 ,6u-r; this is equivalent to 34kg grain dry matter per kg N applied, in
20
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TABLE 12
Broadbalk 1970-78: mean reslmnses to 48,96 kg N hrr (as 'Nitro-Chalk'), grain at 851
dry matter, , 1rr-r (and, in brackets, kg grain dry matter per kg N)
CroP
After maDy wh€at qops(mea[ of s€ctioDs I and 9)
S€cond ctop aftef, fallow
First crop after beans
Filst caop after fallow
Mean
48 minas O 96 mirus 48
+1.74 + 1.28(3r) (23\
+2-U + 1.57(3O (28)
+ 1.95 +0.91(35) (lO
+1.04 +O.4208) (7)1.59 1.05(31) (19)
close agreement with the value of35 kg given by Boyd, Yuen & Needham (1976) based
on annual experiments on sites in normal farming systems.
It is noted in passing that in the seasons 1979-81, when the variety Flanders has been
grown, and fungicides have been applied to control leaf diseases, the mean responses to
the first 48 kg ha-r N have been appreciably greater than those in 1970-78, indicating
that cach kg N has produced more than 40 kg of dry matter in grain.
Fitted reslnnse curves
Because the fitted nitrogen response curves were constrained to have the same shape,
they may be superimposed by suitable horizontal and vertical shifts as shown in Fig. 4.
Interpreting horizontal shifts as differences in available N, and vertical shifts as differences
in potential yield, the comparisons with continuous wheat are as follows:
(0 the first wheat after fallow benefited by 53 kg ha-t available N but produced
0.36 t ha-r less feld,(ii) the second wheat after fallow lost by 9 kg ha-l available N but produced 0'38 t ha-1
more yield,
(iii) wheat after beans benefited by 23 kg ha-r available N and produced 0.51 t ha-r
more fleld.
Plant nuhients in tbe wheat crops
After the plots were divided into ten sections in 1968 it was decided that it was impractic-
able to keep samples for chemical analysis from all plots. Hence each year only wheat
grain and straw were kept from each continuous wheat plot on section l, and from plots
where wheat followed potatoes and beans. Potato tubers and bean grain and straw
samples were also kept.
All samples from 1970-75 have been analysed for N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na, but from
197G78 only N has been determined in wheat, potatoes and beans. Here, results are given
for each plot averaged over the 6- or 9-year period as appropriate with some data for
individual years for selected treatments. Nutrient uptake shown in the tables is the
amount removed in the harvested crop, which may not be the maximum amount in the
crop before harvest. Mean values in Tables 15-29 exclude plots I and 20 because there
is no data for both continuous and rotation rvheat on both plots. Standard errors for
each value in the Tables were calculated as for the yields (see p. 9) but are not given,
except for the mean, because they were relatively uniform.
Some treatment effects are given, together with standard errors calculated as for
2t
N, kg ha-r
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Grain t ha -1
wlF
6
w2F
6
5
4
3
WlBe
48 't44 192
w2F
48 192
Nitrogen kg ha -1
FIo. 4. Broadbalk, 1970-78. Yields and 6tied qrrv€s in Fig. 2 b.ou8ht iDio coincideDce with contiDuous
wheat. ContiDuous wheat, 
 ; Wh€t after b€ns, O: First wheat after fallow, A; S€cond wheat after
fallo% a.
effects on yield, in Appendix Table 1 for the wheat crops and Appendix Table 2 for
potato tubers and bean grain composition. The effects are discussed for each nutrient
separately in following sections. However, as stated preyiously (p. 9), in an experiment
with little replication apparent sigDificant differences may not be genuine treatment
22
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effects. We have tended to accept as probably real, tr€atment differences which occur in
both continuous and rotational wheat, esp€cially if changes in composition and uptake
are both in the same direction. This method of looking at the data could igDore important
differences between continuous and rotational wheat. Such differences might arise if
rotational wheat had a larger root system and took up extra amounts of nutrient which
were not diluted by any extra dry matter produced. Nutrient cooceotration atrd uptake
often did not increase or decrease together b€cause some factor, e.g. foliar disease,
affected yield.
Treatment differences in Appendix Table I which use data from plot ll do not agree
with values obtained by using the data in the main tables. This is because the continuous
wheat grain sample from plot ll in 1974 was lost. The values in Appendix Table I were
calculated using data for the 5 years for which results were available.
Percentage composition and nutrient uptake in crops grown on the replicatcd plots,
1 and 16,8 and 15, 17 and 18 were remarkably similar, significant differcnces occurred
in only a very few cases.
Wherc comparisons with earlier periods are made these data are taken from Johnston
(1969). In 196tr7 the cultivar was Squarehead's Master. Yields are now much larger,
some comparisons are made in Table 13.
TABLE 13
Yiel , t hrr, of grain and strate of wheat grown continuousl, on Broadbalk in 196647
a d 1970-78
1966-41
Harvest HarvestPlot TEatment Graio Straw Total index GraiD Straw Total index
t-12 1.39 2-5t 0-445 t-72 1.39 3.11 0.5542'@ 3'73 6 33 0'4ll 5'85 6.12 tr.n 0.,1891.27 1.59 2.86 0.444 r.67 1.47 3.14 0.5312.t2 2.62 4.74 0.M7 3.48 2.76 6-4 0.5583.02 4.14 7.16 0.422 4.81 3.90 8.71 0-5523.53 4.49 8.02 0-4/o 5.13 4.51 9.@ O's325.49 4.88 10.17 0.529t'44 2'13 3 s7 0.,to3 3.53 2.36 5.89 0.J99
Seasonal variation. Johnston (1969) summarized the results of analyses made by Lawes
and Gilbert of wheat grain and straw grown on Broadbalk. They had shown that for
any one treatment in one year better matured grains contained smaller percentages of
nitrogen and total mineral matter b€cause favourable growing conditions enhanced
starch accumulation; and also that fully ripened grain had a very uniform mineral
composition. In good growing seasons the dry matter of both grain and straw contained
slightly larger perc€ntages of K and slightly less P and Mg than in bad s€sons, the total
uptake of each of the three nutrients was, however, greater in the better seasons. Over
16 consecutive years seasonal differences caused larger variations in the percentage of P
and K in the grain and straw from any one treatment, than those between the means of
the thre€ contrasted treatments, unmanured, FYM and Nz only.
Our recent results largely mnfirm the conclusions above. Minimum, mean and
maximum values for N, P, K and Mg percentages in grain and straw (Table 14) are given
for the four treatments, none, FYM, N2 and N2PKMg(Na). The last was not included
by Lawes and Gilbert- Mean concentrations in grain of the four nutrients difler less
between treatments than they do between seasons within any one treatment except for the
Nz treatment because this soil now contains so little P that lP and \Mgwere appreciably
less than in crops which receive P or were unmanured. There were large seasonal and
23
3 Non€22 FYM5 P KMs(Na)6 NTPKMg(Na)7 NTPKMS(Na)8 N3PKMg(Na)9 NTPKMg(Na)l0 Nr
Squarehead's Master
1970-78
Cappelle Desprez
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TABIJ 14
Meot and ratge of percentage N, P, K and Mg in dry matter of grain and straw of wheat
grcwn @ntinmusly od in rotation on Broadbalk, 1970-75*
Meao
Minimum
Maximum
Mean
Minimum
Maxioum
Mean
Minimum
Maximum
Meao
Mioimum
Mrximum
M€ao
Minimum
Maximum
NoDe
1.11
I .45
1.96
0.35
0'31
0.39
FYM
2.02
1.67
2.27
0.38
0.32
0.42
None
r.65
1.37
I .80
0.36
0.33
0.39
FYM
2.@
L.67
2.44
o-37
0.34
0.43
NrPKMg(Na) Ng
Grain %N1.84 2.O31.65 t.1t2-M 2.32
Grntn %P0.36 0.250.3t 0.r80.39 0.29
Gtuid "/X.
Straw %N0.46 0.510.36 0.380.5s 0.68
NrPKMs(Na) Nr
l.9l 2.M1.50 1.532-32 2.30
0.34 0.260.32 0.t90.38 0.35
0.,t8 0.44 0-460'39 0.31 0.,1O0.56 0.53 0.49
Gr"jn %Mg,0.ll 0.lo 0.m 0.ll0.10 0.(x) 0.05 0.100.12 0-12 0.t0 0 13
Mean 0.10Mioimum 0 08Maximum o.l2
Mean
Minimum
Maximum
Mean 0 07 0.l lMinifium 0.06 0.06Maxirnum 0.10 0.14
o.47 0.460.40 0.360.55 0.50
0.39 0.45
o.z7 0.310.45 0.60
0.69 l.4l0.20 0.68
o.97 2.02
Strau, %p0.08 0.04 0.070.07 0.03 0.060.09 0.07 0.09
0.4 0.45 0-420.37 0.39 0.350.55 0.48 0.49
0.ll 0.10 0.090.10 0.10 0.080.13 0.12 0.1t
0.ll
0.09
0.r6
0.46
0.22
o.15
0.38 0.55 U4 0.53
o.21 0.34 0.37 0.38
o.52 0.72 0.53 0.67
0.08 0.050.06 0.03
0. I l 0.09
Skaw %Kl.0O 0.,18 0.58 1.57 0.980.14 0.18 0.25 0.83 0.54l'U 0.73 0.90 2.35 l.,l0
Straw %Mg0.05 0.05 0.04 0.05 0 060.03 0.04 0.04 0.02 0.040.08 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.08
0.05 0 05 0.050.04 0.04 0.040.06 0.06 0.07
' %N, 1970-78.
treatment differences in conposition of the straw partly b€cause of the accumulation
and depletion of nutrients in soil after more than 100 years of different treatments and
pardy because of leaching from the straw.
The relationship between /.N, P and K and yield of grain and straw for the crops
grown continuously and in rotation with N2PKMg(Na) during a number of seasons
are shown in Fig. 5, Other than a tendency for \P md \K n straw to increase as straw
yield increased there was no clear relationship. The data do not appear to indicate any
critical nutrient concentration in the harvested crop blow which crop growth was
affected. To determine if there are such critical concentrations it would be necessary to
study changes in nutrient concentration in the crop during growth.
Nieog€D
Percetage N ingraindry matter and N removed in wheat grain plus straw are in Table 15.
over all treatments /oI{ in grain was 1.92 ar,d 1,941when wheat was grown
24
Wheat in rotatioo
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FIG. 5. Broadbalk: Relationship betlv*ngrain yield aod %N, %p and, %K iD erain dry rnatter (Fi8" ja)
aDd straw yield and y"!.f,.%P 
-a4 %ry in straw dry matter (Fig: 5b). 'Elreat-grown iontinuotisly-, I';&nd rn rotatioo, a; aDd giveD NTPKMg(Na). yields and 7N l9?G"78; %p a\d, ,%K l97O-75.
gnlinugusly and in rotation respectively. For wheat grown continuously /.ll in grain
dec-lined only ftom 2.01\ n 196647 to 1.92% in 1970-78 even though lelds were5O\ laryer in 1970-78.
The effect of fertilizer N on lN in grain and N in grain plus straw at harvest are shown
in Fig. 6 for wheat grown continuously and in rotation. At each level of applied fertilizer
N. there was remarkably little difference in lN for the two systems, 0.M7 more N
when wheat followed beans. The first 48 kg N ha-r had little iffect on ftN-in grain;it declined by 0.02f in continuous wheat and was increased by O.Ml when wheal was
groyn 
,1n rotation. Increasing the N applied from 48 to 1,14 kg ha-r increased fN ingrain almost linearly from 1.68 to 2.14% averaged over the two wheat crops.
The 48 kg ha-r N increment from lz{4 to 196 ha-1 was much less efrcieni at increasingNl in grain, Fig. 6a. The increase,0.09 and 0.10f for wheat grown continuously and
i1 rotation respectively, was nevertheless statistically significant (Appendix Tabie l).
This decline may reflest, Iike the decrease in yields, the fact that fofia; diseases were not
a.lgquately controlled in this period or it may be because the linear relationship betweenlN in grain and applied fertilizer N does not hold for large dressings of N even in
healthy crops.
Grain from FYM-treated soils contained a little less N than grain given lzl4 kg N
as fertilizer and significantly less than grain given 192 kg N. Adding 96 kg fertilizei trt
to FYM-treated soil significantly increased lN in grain by about 0.251; to 2.28 and,
2'32%, resOfr..i.iuelV in wheat grown continuously and in rotation (Appendix Table l).
The effects of P and K on lN in grain were not significant but theie was a significant
effect of K on N uptake because grain yield was increased significantly.
25
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TASLE 15
Percenlage N and amount of N remorsed in winter wheat, ca. Cappelle Desprez grown on
Broadbalk, l97A-78
Uptake kg N ha-r%N
1; of total
uptake in
gram
Cont. Rotn
Grain
Plot Trratmcnt Cont.t Rotn
I FYM+NsPK 2'282l FYM*N: 2'27 2'39 O'7022 FYM 2.O2 2.14 0.453 None l'73 !'65 0'395 PKMe{Na) 168 l'65 O'446 NTPKM8(Na) t'66 l'69 O'377 NIPK Ms(Na) I '84 I 91 0'468 NTPKMg(Na) 2'll 2't6 0'609 NTPKMg(Na) 2'm 2'26 0'6510 N: 2.03 2.04 0.51ll NrP l'9D l'88 0'5512 N:PNa t t8 l'85 0'4513 NrPK l'84 t 89 0 4114 NzPK'Mg l'81 1 85 0 4115 NTPKMg(Na) 2'08 2 09 0 5516 NTPKMg(Na) l'90 l'87 O'42t7 Nr*[PKMs(Na)l r'86 l'87 0'4t18 NrltPK Me(Na)l I '88 I 89 0 4119 Castor rn€al l'78 I 86 0 ,14
m NrKMe(Na) 2'05 0 51
Graio Grain+straw
Cotrt. Rotn Cont. Roto
0.700.80 I0.55 r
0.38
0.41
0.36
0.46
0.650.76 I
0.51
0.49
0.45
0.49
0.46
0.500.4
o.46
0.49
0.43
I 15 155 75l0 ll9 152 r70 13 7l0l ll7 t25 151 8l 792s 31 30 44 85 8624 U 30 52 81 8549 72 57 86 85 847s 96 90 ll7 83 8l92 r0l ll5 133 80 17OZ 104 130 lilo 79 1560857098868656 13 69 91 82 8572 88 85 103 8s 8578 97 92 ll8 t5 8379 I 92 lt8 85 8496 104 ll5 130 83 8l17 94 90 ll3 85 8,17t 91 83 118 85 8414 98 86 lt9 86 8361 86 72 lA E5 8J62-7r86
Meant l'92 l'94 0,18 o'51 12 90 88 112 83 82
SE of hean 0 071 0 074 0'019 0 04o 32 3'6 4'3 6'2 l0 l'5
+ Cont,: Wheat Srown continuously; Roto: Wheat Srow in rotation.
t Excluding plots I and 20.
Currently the normal minimum fN in grain dry matter for British bread is 2'l4lN
corresponding to 12'21 protein. This N concentration was achieved in C-appelle Desprez
on Broadbalk by applying 192 kg N to cootinuous wheat, or 144 kg N or more to wheat
grown in rotation; by growing wheat in rotation on soils Siven FYM annually for many
years; or, for both wheat crops, by applying 96 kg fertilizer N to FYM-treated soils.
Squarehead's Master was grown both mntinuously and as a first crop after fallorv for
a number of years prior to 1968. Without fertiliT€r N, fN in grain in 1966-67 was larger
for both oops than it was for Cappelle Desprez during 1970-78 (Fig. 6a) because yields
of Squarehetd's Master were less. Figure 6a shows that %N in grain was least in contin-
uouJwheat but the difference diminished as applied fertiliz,er N increased because the
crop after fallow responded only a litde to the larger N dressings, and with the largest
application of N yields of both crops were very similar.
- 
The efficiency with which N is used to increase lN in grain can be tested by calculating
the amount of N needed to increase the N concentration by 0'I %N. From Fig. 6a Cappelle
Desprez required only 2l kg N for N dressings ranging from 48 to 1zl4 kg N ha-l over
wniih range the %N-fertilizer N rate relationshiP was linear. This value is very similar
to that of24kgN over the range 50 to l5OkgN applied to Cappelle Desprez and
Maris Huntsman when both were grown continuously on the Chalky Boulder Clay soil
at Saxmundham (Widdowson et al., 1980). However both are appreciably less than-that
of 32 kg N over the range 50 to 175 kg N ha-1 reported by Benzian & Lane (1981) from
many etrler experiment with different varieties on a wider range of soils.
There are probably several reasons for this difference. On Broadbalk and at
Saxmundham cereals had been grown continuously for some years and there was little
change in the amounts of soil organic matter. Therefore, there was probably only a small
*otibution from soil N to N uptake. In many other experiments soil N, mineralized
26
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N contoined in
groin + Strow ot
horvest
kg ho-l2.4
2.3
2.2
2.1
20
r.9
1.8
1.7
r.6 L
0 48 96 114 192 0 48 96 1t 4 192
kg N hoi opptied in Spring
Fro.6. Broadbalk: PercenEge N io grain (Fig.6a)and N removed in graiD plus straw (Fig. 6b), (i) Wheargrowlr coDrnuo6ly, I ; and in rotation. a 1970-78: (ii) Wheat grown co'ntinuously, a-; as'a hist cropafte. fallow V. 1966-47.
from organic matter or as residues from previous fertilizer dressings, is usually available
to. an autumn sown crop, probably contributing appreciably to N uptake and the efrciency
Tth yhi!! th€ current N dressing is used- There is also a difference between cultivars;
53 and 48 kg fertilizer N were needed for an increase of 0. I fN in grain of Squarehead,i
Master when 
_grown continuously and as a first crop after fallow respectivet!, @ig. 6a),
whilst 2l kg N were needed by Cappefle Desprez when it was given the same amounts of
fertilizer N and grown on the same soils.
Percentag. N in strar ranged from 0.4lo 0.8%, about a quarter to a third of that itrgrain. Straw %N like that of grain, incrc:sed with increasing N apptication, 192 kg N
27
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gave a significantly larger lN in straw than l44kgN, and adding N to FYM did the
samc.
TIE drpurn of N in the lwwstctl eop varied from 30 kg ha-r when wheat was grown
continuously without fertilizer N to 170 kg in wheat grown in rotation on FYM-
treated soiligiven an additional 96 kg fertilizer N. On average, 82 and 83 % of the totalN
in the crop -was in the grain whei grown in rotation and continlously respectiveln
For continuous wheat this proportion was a little larger than the 801 in the 1966-67
crops reflecting the change in harvest index (Iable 13) in favour ofgrain.
The crop gr6wn in rotition contained, on average, an extra 24 kg N ha-r but it cannot
be assumedlhat all this N came from the beans. The extra N in the rotational wheat
declined from 29 to 10 kg N ha-l when the fertilizer N dressings were increased from
48 to 192 kg ha-r.
The eflecis of N and PKMg on the N in grain plus straw of wheat grown continuorrsly
nave changed little during t[e experiment. When no N was applied, with or without
PKMeNai the N contei-t has remained about 30 kg N ha-t (fable lO' The crops
TABLE 16
Annual uplake of ,ritrogen, kg hrl , b, gruin PIw struw of winter wheat grown conlinuously
on Broadbalk
M.a$ for 1852-61, 196fi7 and l97O-78
Uptake kg N ha-l
Without N
1852_61 1966-67 1970-i8 1852-61 t966-67 1910-18 1852-41
41 327017 7 'Oa&9032386025 3026 30
With N mr'zrrs without N
PKMc(Na)
wihout 26
with 32
' 
N applied aDnually 95 kg ha-r.
given N2PK Mg(Na) and N2 only contained 90 and ?0 kg N ha-r respectively in 1970-78'
Iompared to oi uod 32 kg N ir 196G57. The increases are because of ttre extra gmin
yield'. With Nz only the }icontent in 196ffi7 (32 kg) had declined compared 10 that il
'ttSZ+f (+f tg) uod this decline was ascribed to diminishing yields as P and K in the soil
decreased. Hoivever the trend to lower yields has been reversed, Cappelle Desprez seemingly
being less sensitive to the declining soil P and K levels in plot l0 (Nz only) than Square-
head's Master.
Tlu recovery ol lertitier N by crops currently attracts much interest. Appatent I
recoveries can be calculated as:
!&!ake qy crop gtven N 1,rt,"t ]pPke without N x 100N applied
For our data the uptake on plot 5 was taken as standard' Johnston (1969) showed that
the apparent f recoveries of fertilizer N by wheat gtown continuously changed little
betwe; 1852-, and 1966{7 ranging between 32 and 39f. The smallness of this range
is perhaps surprising because during 1852-71 all the N, as ammonium salts, was applied
iniutumn, whilst for the 1966-47 crops only 24 kg N was applied in autumn with the
remainder given in spring. Crops grown in 1970-78 apparently recovered 46 to 71%' of
the applied N Cfable lA and there was little difference in the % recovery between wheat
28
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TABLE 17
Apparcnt y. recoaery of added fertilizer N* by winter wheatt grown contimmusly or in
rotation on Broadbalk
Apparent % recovery usiDgplot 5 as srandard
1966-47 1970-78Coot. Cotrt.
I In 196G67 N applied as ammonium sulphate; 24 kg N h autumtr on each plot remaioder in spring.
In 1970-78 all N iD spting as 'Nitro-Chalk'-
t 196ffi7 Squareh€ad's Master, l9?G78 Cappelle D€sp.ez.
grown continuously or in rotation at each level of N. The larger apparent recoveries
obtained now, compared to the earlier periods, are probably because of the current
larger grain yields; although part of the reason could be that all the N on these plots has
been applied in spring since 1968. However, even if all the autumn applied N in 196647
had been lost the apparent recoveries of the spring applied part of the 96 and 1,14 kg N
ha-l dressings were much less than the present apparent recoveries by Cappelle Desprez.
This method of ass€ssing the uptake of fertilizer N is not necessarily the best because
it assumes that the same amount of soil N is taken up by crops with and without applied
N. It is hoped that current studies using 15N will give much more accurate fuformation
on the recovery of fertilizer N. Preliminary resuls are given by Jenkinson er a/., 1981.
Another technique calculates the apparent recovery of each additional N increment
(Table 17) and this method shows clearly the poor apparent recovery of the larger N
dressings.
Both methods of calculation show similar patterns of N recovery by continuous wheat
in l96G-67 and 197G-78. Apparent recovery of the 48 kg N dressing was less than that
of the 96 kg N dressing, but this \ as not so when wheat was grown in rotation. A
possible explanation (Jenkinson, private communication) could be that enough tillers
did not develop, or did not survive, when wheat was grown continuously with only
48 kg N for the crop to make full use of the N. The extra N from the beans or a better
root system of wheat after a break crop appears to conect this. ApParent recovery of
the 144 and 192 kg N dressing is much less than that of the 96 kg N because the larger
dressingB did not increase yield proportionally.
Phosphorus
Percertage P in &y mater of grain was similar in all treatments given fertilizer P at
abott 0.34%; %P in straw was a fifth to a quarter of this (fable 18). Grain grown on
soil given no P for more than 120 years now contains significantly less P than when grown
on soil given NPK fertilizers, whilst both grain and straw grown on FYM-treated
soil contained more P than when grown with fertilizers only. Where the half-rate of P
and K fertilizers were applied (plots 17 and 18) lP in grain was less than with the full
rate but the difference was significant only for continuous wheat. Increasing amounts of
fertilizer N had no consistent effect on %P in Erain.
Percentage P in grain changed very little between 1862-71 and 1966-47, even though
much P had ac.umulated in the soils to which P was applied, but it was about a fifth
less during 1970-75 (Iable l9). This decrease occurred when soil P was still accumulating
29
N applied
kg ha-r
1970-18
CoDl.
1970-78
RotD
t96-67
Coot.
32
39
,:
1970-?8
Rotn
7t
65
33
l5
46
Plot
6
7I
9
Meao
56
63
59
52
58
48
96
144
t92
7l
68
56
46
60
47
2
36
56
69
3l
52
Apparedt % r€covery of each
additional 48 kg N incaement
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TABLE 18
Percentage P and amoott of P remaoed in winter wheat, cu. Cappelle Desprez grown on
Broadbalk, 197U75
%P uptake kgP ha-r i6 of total
uptak€ in
gralnGrain + stlaw
Crnt. Roto Cont.
t7-418.8 tE.1 U-819.1 2t.2 25.35.3 8.1 6.25.4 10.0 6.8l1.8 16.l 13.7t5.2 t8.l l8.t14.5 tl.4 r7.616.4 15.6 19.78.1 t2.o 9.0ll.1 15.9 t3.l14.6 l7-3 16.8
r5.2 18.7 17.3t5.5 20.2 17.616.0 17.8 18.414.6 t7.7 16.613.1 t8.0 14.713.7 18.0 15.2ll.9 r 5.9 13.8
7 .6 8.3
Rotn
23. O
26.9
28.8
9.3
12.3
18.9
2t.7
22.a
20.5
13.3
18.0
200
21.8
23.4
2t.8
2t.6
m.6
m.9
18.5
Cont. Rotn
1 FYM+NgPK2l FYM+N, 0 3722 FYM 0-383 Nooe 0'355 PK M8(Na) 0366 NTPKMg(Na) 0.377 NTPKMg(Na) 0'36E NePKMg(Na) 0'339 NTPKMg(Na) 0'34l0 Nr O'251l NrP 0 3612 NrPNa 0'3513 NIPK 0'3414 NrPK'Mg O'3415 NsPKMe(Na) 0'3316 NaPKMg(Na) O'34l7 N,+[PKMg(Na)] 0'33l8 Nr]IPKMs(Na)] 0'3319 Castor meal 0'3420 NzKMg(Na) O'24
0.090.10 0.120.1l 0.1I0.07 0.07
0.t I 0.1t0.08 0.070.08 0.080.07 0.100.07 0.100.04 0.040.08 0.070.07 0.070.06 0.070.(b 0.070.07 0.090.05 0.060.06 0.060.05 0.060.07 0.07
0.03
1717 7277 7686 8719 8285 8585 E483 7784 7791 9t85 8987 8788 8588 8587 8388 E789 8890 858? 87
92
0.08
0.009
13.4 16.5 15.9 20.0 86 840.78 0.5J l.l9 1.21 1.7 2 3
Pfot Treatment 1862-11 19ffi7 l97O-75 1862-7t 1965-67 l97O-75 1862-71 196ffi7 1970-75
22 FyM 0.44 0.44 0.38 0.r0 0.10 0.ll 13.3 12.8 2s.33 None 0'44 0 41 0'35 0'09 0 06 0 07 4'7 4.5 6-25 PK M8(Na) 0 45 0.41 0 36 0.12 0.08 o.lt 6.1 5.7 6.8
10 Ng O'34 O'34 O'25 007 004 0'04 68 48 90? NgPKMg(Na) 0 41 0 41 0 36 O'O7 0'06 0'08 ll 4 12 8 l8.l
and when yields were much greater (fable l4). It is unlikely therefore that the larger
concentrations of P in the grain in the earlier periods were critical levels.
Total P ia tlc hart.stcd ctop was on average l5'9 kg ha-r in continuous wheat and
20 kg in rotational wheat i mainly because ofthe difference in yield than b€cause of larger
concentrations of P in grain or straw (fable 18). On average between 84 and 86'l of the
total offtake was in the grain. The P removed in wheat grown continuously changed little
in the three periods 1862-71, 1966-47,1970-75 where N or P or both limited growth.
Where yields were increas€d by full manuring P oEtake was increased to about 25 kg P
ha-1 with FYM and 19 kg with NPK fertilizers. However these removals were only
about 60 and 50% of the P applied in FYM and superphosphate respectively. Irrger
30
Grain
Plot Tr€atmcDt Cont.* Rotn Cont. Rotn
0.34
0.37
0.3?
0.36
0.37
0.35
0.34
0.36
0.33
0.26
0.33
0.33
0.35
0.36
0.35
034
0.33
o.340.1
Meatrt
SE of mean
0.34 0.34 0.07
0.010 0.012 0.006
t ConL: Wh€at growu cootinuously; Rotn: Wheat gt:own i. .otation.
i Ercluding plots I and 20.
TABLE 19
Compa son of percentage P h grah and stran, of, and,otal P uptake in, winter wheat
gronn contirafrusly on Broodbalk in three peiods
Means for 1862-71, 196fi7 atld,1910-75
%P iD dry mafter of
Total P in crop
kg ha-rGrain Straw
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otrtakes in wheat grown in rotation, about 24 and 29 kg p ha-t on fertilizer and FyM-
treated soils respectively, were still only about two-thirds of the p applied each year.
Potassim
Petccrdagc N in drynat er. On average, lK in grain ditrered little betwe€n wheatgrown continuously and in rotation (fable 20). Grain %K was not significantly afected
TABIJ 2I)
Percentage K and amount of K remoaed in winter wheat,
Broadbalk, 1970-75
%K
Grain Sraw
Trcatficot Coot.r Roto CoEt. Rottr
ct:. Cappelle Desprez grown on
Uptake kg K ha-r
Grain Grain+straw
Cont. Rotn CoDt. Rorn
Yi of total
uptake in
grain
Cont. RotnI FYMANTPK2l FYM+N, 0 4822 Fylftd 0.463 Norc 0,475 PKMs(Na) o.,l.li6 NTPKMg(Na) 0.507 NTPKMg(Na) 0.,188 NTPKMg(Na) 0.469 N!PKMg(Na) O.4il0 Nr 0.43ll NrP 0.4912 N:PNa 0.4813 N,PK o.4114 NrPK'Mg 0 il815 NsPKMs(Na) 0.,1616 NTPKMg(Na) 0.49l7 N:,[PKMs(Na)l 0.47l8 N!1[PKME(Na)I 0.4719 Castor meal O,4720 NrKMg(Na) 0.43
o.440.48 1.730-46 l.4l0.46 0.68
o.41 0.920.45 0.820.45 1.000.47 1.060.44 l .160.42 0.480.45 0.310.44 0.400.45 0.850.48 0.550.45 I .150.45 0.840.45 0.80
o.44 0.82
o.44 0.76
0.87
l.3l 22t.92 24 24 1331.57 23 26 tO10.68 7 to ts0.93 7 t3 m0.78 t6 2t 370.98 m 23 s6l.l8 2t 23 661.38 23 2t 710.46 14 19 2s0.5t t5 2t 25o.42 m 23 33t.0l 2t 24 5l0.63 22 27 4t-25 22 23 60.88 2t 23 ,t80.86 t9 25 400.79 m 24 44058 t6 21 16t3-33
%K in dry mattert.tz 0.63 0.5t0.58 0.29 0.27l'0o O.,l{l 0.31
104 28t59 22 19114 26 2522 49 5032404353 47 427t 38 3188 36 3l93 34 2A32 60 6238656240656173 44 3755 57 5l81 37 3461 46406/.504t624a4343 50 52
45
Meant
SE of mean 9.11- g.!l 0.88 0.e3 t8 22 st 67 45 420.020 0.018 0.t24 0.134 t.2 1.2 s.r ii.o 'i.o -i.o
+ Cont.:.Wheat grown contiDuously; Rotn: Whest grown in rotation.t ExcludiEg plots I aod 20.
even.where K.h-ad not been given for more thlp 120 years but it was afected by the long
continued omiss_ion of P (Appendix Table l). There was no significant etrect from io".eurei
amounts ofapplied N and, unlike "lp h grun, lK was noiafected by FyM. There hasbeer 
^o.nly. 
a small decline in lK in grain froni earlier periods to thi present, 0.5oio
0.4_8 fiK-in 
_dry matter, probably because of inoeased grain yields.
straw lK was much smaller in 1966-62 than in r g52-1921-(Tabre 2l) and this decline
was attributed in part to the change in method of harvesriDg; comUi"iig a, opposeJ io
TABLE 2I
Comparison of percentage K in struw of winter v)heat grown continuousr) on Broadbark in
three periods
Means for 1852_192t, 1966_i7 a\d t97O_75
Period
1852-t921
19667
1970-75
I .18 0.82
0 78 0.39t.4l 0.68
I .04
0.51
0.92
t2
0.68
o.23
0 ,lO
l.l0 0.700.63 0.260.85 0.55
3l
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cutting, stooking and carting for larcr threshing. Howevcr, in 1970_75 %Ki,ln straw was
larser-than in 1r6ffi7 where K was applied (plots 22' 5,7' 13) and was almost as large
as in the earliest period. Figure 5 shows that there were larger seasonal variations in /oK
in straw than ii grain. fnese may arise, in part, because of leaching by rain, The
lower lK in strawln 1966{7 cannot be attributed entirely to the extra rainfall (53 mm
in June, July and August) in 1966.
TABLE ZI
Effect of applied fertilizer N on o/$ in straw thy mauet Broadbalk, 1970-75
Plot numhr 5
N applie4 kg ha-! O
%K in straw
Coiiinuous wbeat O 92
RotatioDal \rheat 0 93
64
0.82
0.78
78996 144 192
1.00 1.06 1.160'98 l.l8 1.38
Rather more interesting is the efect of increasing N dressings on %K in straw-(fabb
zzi. rhe smallest N dressing decreased %K in straw compared to that growa without N
;;i A; 
". 
more N was applied %K increased. With increasing N dresings thc extra
"itrui. 
ioot taken up requG increasing amounts of cations, of which K is likely to be
most readily available in soil'
-ii.cntuie f in straw, unlike fK in grain, was very smtll on plots without added K'
Witi- N;ifi", lK was a little iarger than with NzP, possibly because, as explained;;";.1, ffonnston, 1969), tbe 55kgNaha-t dressing released some soil K which
il ;ken ip by the plani. Plot 14, now NzPK'Mg, did not receive K before 1968
uoJ tt.u* grirto on this soil, which was for long depleted of l!,-cootained only 055 %K
"".p"*a 
-*itn 
O.A5% in straw from the adjacent plot 13 which has been enriched with
K during manY Years.
-- iaaV i^ limested ctop on lrYentge varied from 5l to 67 kg K ha-l in ggain plus
straw of-continuous antl r6ational wheat and of this total 45 lo 42% was iu the grain
ri^uf"-iOf. Oo pfo$ receiving fertilizer K, 90 kg ha-t, only the rotational wheat given
il.J N i!r"".ir more K thin was applied. However, if wheat yields increase further,
Inio tt" 
".ooot 
of K removed in grain plus straw could exceed the K applied qd it will
i" o*r.".y t  consider adjusting the size of the dressing; this is-discussed further on
;. 36. Th; 'FYM dressings iupptea SZS kg K ha-r during 1970-75 and the maximum
liftul" f.o. FyM+reated soiii of 160 kg ha' r was ooly half this amount. The amount
oiflo tn" FyM dressing is unlikely to change appreciably in the immediate future but
ifontut.r ala 
"r". 
cousisiintly exceed the amount applied then a supplementary dressing
of fertilizer K would have to be applied.
Calcium
Percentage Ca in &y mttten Calcium is not tested on Broadbalk' In the early 1950s
roir u"iaityl whicn had developed in some plots where 1Tm- jnium sulphafe had bee,n
aoolied foi many years, was corrected using glound chalk. Further dressings of chalk
*'.i" .ppu"a Ueit een tgS+ and 1967 to plots receiving ammonium sulpbate and rape
""t". i'ii"" 1968 all N has 
been given as 'Nitro-Chalk' and since autumn 1975 all plots
i"r" .G""a chalk dressings of-about 2'9 t ha-l every third year to maintain a pH of
about 7.
--Ciui" 
7Cu *r. the same, O'05%, for crops grown-continuously and in rotation, and
the conceniration in straw was 6 or 7 times as large (fable 23)'
-io in" 
"tt"o"" 
of K but in the presence of N, application of P increased growth and
'lCa it srain increased, Ca, in part, presumably replacing K whilst when K was added
frCa wai significantly decreased (Appendix Table l).
32
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TABLE 23
Percentage Ca and anotmt of Ca remoted in winter wheat, ca. Cappelle Desprez grown on
Broadbalk, 1970-75
%ca Uptake kg Ca ha-r 21 of tot^l
uptake in
graln
Treatment
0.05
0 05 0.330.04 0.250.05 0.350.05 0.,140.04 0.250.04 0.290.05 0.330.05 0.340.05 0.390.06 0.410.06 0.400.04 0.280.05 0.300.05 0.31
o.M 0.26
o.M 0.290.04 0.280.05 0.36
o.29
0.350.35 2.50.28 2-l0.38 0.80.41 o-7
o.25 t-4
o-28 1.80.34 2.O0.38 2-30.38 l-70.37 2.10.39 2.40.30 I .90.34 2.10.34 2-20.23 1.70.29 1.70.34 1.80.32 1.6
1.3
2.4 222-6 22 252.4 l7 20t.l 5 71.2791.9 7 122.2 t2 l52.4 t5 b2.4 t1 2t2.4 t0 133.0 13 143.0 l4 182.4 ll 162.6 t2 t72.4 13 t72.2 9 142.3 9 t52.2 9 t72.2 lt 148-
t2
t2l3 t3l7 t7l2 16l9 l716 t615 1314 t318 2019 2318 l817 1618 15l7 t5l8 t6l9 t619 t416 t718 
-l7 t61.5 t.7
Meadt
SE of mean
g.qt q.gs 0.33 0.34 1.8 2.3 t2 t60 ml 0.001 0.021 0.028 0.lo o.o? i.t -i.s
Graitr Straw Crain Giaia+straw
__:._lCoDt.. Rottr Cont. Rolo Coot. notn Coot. Rom Conl noI FYM+NrPK2l FYM+N, 0.0522 FYM O.M3 Nonc 0.055 PKMs(Na) 0.056 NTPKMg(Na) 0.047 NaPKMg(Na) 0.O48 NTPKMe(Na) 0.059 NaPKMs(Na) 0.05l0 Nr 0.051l NlP 0.o712 NePNa 0.06t3 NsPK 0.0414 N:PK'Mg 0.0515 N3PKMg(Na) 0.0516 NTPKMS(Na) 0.0417 N,+[PKMs(Na)l 0.04l8 Nr1[PKMs(Na)l 0.0419 Crstor meal 0.0520 N, KMB(Na) 0 . 04
. Cont.: Wheal grow! continuously: Roln: Wheat growD in rotation.f Excluding plots I aDd 20.
.!2tal- Ca in the hsrvested crop is_small, 5 to 25 kg Ca ha-l, and is largely related toyield, th€ conc€ntration in the crop being very consisient. On iverage ont| 16 b n % ;fthe total Ca uptake is in the graiD^. 
-.alcium offtakes, which had rimaineO remar(;b,constant up to 1967 (Johnston, 1969, Table 4.13), were a little larger in 1970_75 fo'r
continuous wheat, mainly because yields have increased.
Magnesium
Percentage Mg in dry matter wa;s, on average, about O.l0l in grain and about half thisin straw (rable 24). crops grown on FyM-treated soil contained-rather more magnesium
than those given fertilizers, plot 22 minus_9, (Appendix Table l), even thougfMi, as
magnesium sulptrate, was applied at a rate larger tian the annual ;fltake of M;. As-;ah
Ca, percentage Mg was larger in the crop given N2p than in that given N2.
lotal \e il the hatwsteil qop was on average 5.5 and 7.2 kgMgha-r for continuous
and rotational wheat and aboti Z0l of the total removed wa-s in-the grain Cfabr; 24).The range in magnesium offtakes was from 2.2 kg ha-r by coot;ouor, *6.f,1 o, ,,'rr-"ou*i
soil to 9.5 kg ha 1 by rotational wheat on FyM_treated soil. The offtakes by 
"otinuousy!911 are a little larger than those recorded for earlier periods (Johnston;1969, Table4.13) because yields are now larger.
Sodium
sodium concentrations in both grain and straw varied so little between treatments that
only the mean values are given (Tabte 25).
- 
Grain contained only about 0.006 lNa in dry matter and straw twice as much. Evengiving Na but no K had little effect on lNa- Sodium oftakes were very small, at most
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TABLE 24
Percentage Mg ond amount of Mg remotsed in winter wheat, cts. Cappelle Desprez grown on
Broodbalk, 1970-75
%Me Uptake kg Mg ha-l 'l of to[^l
uptatc ingaio
Cont. Rofii
Gaain + straw
Cotrt. Rotn
I FYM+NrPK2l FYM+N, 0.t I22 FYM 0.1I3 None 0.105 PKMs(Na) 0lI6 NTPKMg(Na) 0'l I7 NTPKMg(Na) 0. t08 N3PKMS(Na) 0109 NTPKMg(Na) 010l0 Nr 0'07ll NcP 0'1012 NzPNa 0' 1013 NgPK 0 0914 NzPK'Mg 010l5 NgPKMg(Na) 0'1016 NTPKMg(Na) 01017 Nr+[PKMs(Na)l 010l8 Nr+[PK Ms(Na)] 0'1019 C.astor meal 0'1020 NrKMg(Na) 0'08
PIot TGatment
0.10
0. I I 0.05
0. I I 0.050.ll 0.050.12 0.060.lt 0.050.10 0.04
0. I l 0.040.10 0.050.09 0.05
0 10 0.050.10 0.050.10 0.030.12 0.06
0 tI 0.04
0 lI 0.050.09 0.050.10 0.05
0. I I 0.06
0.05
Mea.ti
SE of mean
Cort.l Rot[ Cont.
Mcan of all plots 0 006 0 006 0'010
sE of mcan 0 0m4 0 0004 0'0004
0.10 0.ll 0.05 0.06 3-9 5.0 5.5 7.2 72 70
0.004 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.u o.M o.42 0.32 2.2 2-s
0.050.05 5.80.05 5-70.05 1.60.08 1.10.05 3.40.05 4.40.05 4.1
0 05 4.80.05 2.20.05 3.30.06 4.10.04 4.0
0 07 4-70.05 4.10.05 4.10.05 3.90.o5 4.10.06 3.7
2.6
5.4 8.85.4 8.52-5 2-23-2 2.55.1 4.65'5 5.95.3 6. I4.7 6.84.0 3.34.8 4.85.1 5-65.5 5.26.5 6.55.1 6.25.5 5.75.0 5.25.6 5.55.1 5.2
1.6
8.2 A9.0 6 5l9.5 68 683.6 72 7l4.8 68 07.1 16 7l7.8 74 7t7.8 12 677.2 1t 65.5 67 736.4 7t 167.3 74 7l7.3 71 169.5 72 597-6 76 727-6 76 737-t 75 708.0 76 707.! 7t 1073-
Uptake kg Na ha-r )( ol rord,l
upta*c iD
FAld
Cont, Rotn
44 353.7 5.0
Rotn Cont. Rotn
Grail + straw
Cont. Rotn
0.021 0-23 0-29 0 6 1.1
0.0167 0.024 0.021 0.04 0.36
Nitrogen
P.rccrdage N in afiq dry ndlct ranged from
amounts of fertiliur N, %N increased from 0.96 to
v
0.96 to 1.871. With increasing
1.50 %. Potatoes on FYM-treated
Grain Straw
Cont-r Rotn Cont- Rotn
. Cont.: Wheat grown contiouously; Rottr: Wheat erowo in rotation.
t Excluding plots I and 20.
TABLE 25
Percentage Na and amotmt of Na remooed in winter whcat, co. Cappelle Desprez grown on
Broadbalk, 1970-75
. Cont,: Wheat gown coDtinuously; Rotn: wheat groivn iD totation.
1.5 kg ha-r of which about 401 was in the $ain. They have changed little during thc
course of the experiment.
Phnt nuEietrts itr potrto tubeN
Data are given only for tbe composition in dry natter of, and total uptake by, potato
tubers at harvest (fable 2Q. Potatoes were lifted earlier than normal farm practice
(p. l?) which may possibly have atrected composition and offtakes.
Differences iD both composition and uptake for all nutrients between duplicate plots:
7 and 16, 8 and 15, l7 and 18 were small and not significant. Some treatment ditrerences
and their standard errors are in Appendix Table 2.
Grain
Cont. Rotn
iaNa
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TABLE 25
Meot percentage and arnount of N, P, K, Ca and Mg in polato tuberc at haroesr, Broadbalk
1970-75.
Plot Treatmedt
I FYM+NIPK2I FYM+N,22 FYM3 None5 PK Me(Na)6 NTPKMg(Na)7 NTPKMC(Na)8 NTPKMg(Na)9 NTPKMg(Na)l0 Nrll NrP12 NIPNa13 N:PK!4 NrPK'Mg15 NsPKMg(Na)16 NTPKM8(Na)17 NTIIPKMS(Na)l
I 8 Nrl[PKMs(Na)]19 Castor meal
Mean of all
SE of m€aD
NPKCaMg
t.4t o.l9 2.s9 0.04 0.09t-s6 0.2t 2.79 0.u o.to1.25 0.23 2.12 0.U O.@1.09 0.19 t.1t 0.03 0.070.96 0.21 2.63 0.03 0.08r.@ 0.24 2.s7 0.03 0.09t-26 0.22 2.51 0.03 0.ol)1.43 0.20 2.49 0.U O.@1.50 0.19 2 51 0.04 0.10t.g o.t1 1 25 0.03 0.051.8? 0.25 1.20 0.(X 0.051.76 0.u l.l8 0.M o.o5t-44 0.23 2 64 0.04 0.081.34 0.2t 1.54 0.03 0.071.4 0.m 2.60 0.04 0.09t-23 0-m 2.49 0.03 0.091.25 0.t9 2.36 0.03 0.091.27 0.20 2.35 0.04 0.09t.24 0.22 1.63 0.03 0.07
1.37 0.21 2.20 0.04 0.080.070 0.m6 0.061 0.001 0.001
KCaMg
196 3.0 6.826 3.9 9.124t 3.1 8.047 0.9 I .995 1.2 3.1t54 2.O 5.3198 2-6 1.222t 3-2 8.1226 3.9 8.831 0.8 I .323 0.7 1.038 1.2 t.7t44 2-t 4.694 2.0 4.42tt 2.9 7.5190 2.6 7.Ot6 2.5 6.3t66 2.7 6.484 1-7 3.7
147 2.3 5.4
20 3 0.38 0.78
NP
l5.l132 m.498 m.628 5.232 9.555 14.686 t7 -7
n2 18.6t2t 17.539 4.336 4.951 7.468 t2.a78 12.9t03 t1.o83 15.977 14.080 14.059 tt-2
76 11,16-5 2.m
' %N and amouni of N, l97O-7E.
soil contained only 1.25 %N, almost identical to that in the crop given NzpKMg(Na)
and significantly less than in the crop given most fertiliz.r N. Adding N to FyM signin-
cantly increased lN in dry matter. Treatments N2 or y and N;p yielded g.{and
8.4 t ha-l respoctively, presumably because soil K had been depleted where p had been
given to the wheat crop. The foN in the smaller crop was significantly greater than in the
larger, but this difrerence in composition was not reflected in N oftakes which were
almost identical with these two treatments. Giving K as well as N2p significantly increased
yield and decreased %N in dry matter.
Nitroget ofia*es in thc hanested crup turlrged from 28 kg to 132 kg ha-r. The crop
given PKMg(Na) but no N contained 32 kg N, very similar to the amount in wheat
grain plus straw from thc same plot. Increasing the fertilizer N from 48 to 192 kg ha-r
increased N in the crop from 55 to I 26 kg ha-l, but the apparcnt percentage recoveries of
thc four amounts of fertilizer N were only 48, 56, 56 and 49 %, uiing ploi5 as standard.
These apparent recoveries are a little less than those by wheat (Table l7). Most N,
132 kg ha-l, was removed in the crop given FYM plus N2 which also yielded most.
In the Rothamsted Reference experiment (Widdowson et al., l9t0) which is sited
about I km from Broadbalk and on very similar soil, potatoes tended to be harvested
later and yielded more than on Broadbalk. With similar treatments %N in tubers were
larger, but offtakes of N were smaller on Broadbalk than on the Reference experiment.
There were similar differcncrs on %P 8;nd %K which suggests that earlier harvesting
on Broadbalk did not adversely affect lN, P and K in the tubers.
Phosphor[g
Pacenlage P in tub* dry mattu ranged from 0.17 to 0,271. It was least in crops
Srorvn on soils given Nz but no other fertilizer during 130 years. Wheat always yielded
morc on the N only plot than on the unmanured plot and the extra p and K removed
35
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from the Nz plot has so depleted soil P and K that potatoes, which are very responsive
to P and K, yielded a little less with N2 only, than when unmanured. Unmanured
potatoes contained 0'19 lP it dry matter, those given Ns 0'17 %P. In the presence of
P and K increasing amounts of fertilizer N consistently decreased fP in dry matter.
P ofiakes in the honested crop rrtged from 4'3 to 18'6 kg P ha-t where fertilizers
were applied. These amounts were similar to those in wheat grown continuously and a
little less than wheat grown in rotation. Like the wheat, the potatoes are removing at
most only about halfofthe P applied as superPhosphate. Offtakes in potatoes for FYM-
treated soils were a little larger than from fertilizer-treated soils but were much less than
the total P applied in each annual dressing of FYM.
Respoase to P. In 1966 bicarbonate soluble P in soils given N2PKMg(Na) annually
and the same amount of P and K in altemate years was about 88 and 48 mg kg 1 respec
tively. Since 1968 rather than applying P and K in alternate years, half the P and K
dressing is applied each year. Potato yields with the half-rate P and K were 3'9 t ha-l
less than with the full rate, a diference which just reached significance. Both \P,0'201
a 0.221 and P offtakes, 14'0 and l7'T kg P ha-l, with half and full rate P and K
respectively were also significantly different.
Potrssium
Percentage K in tuber dry rnatler ranged from l'18 to 2'791. The larger conc€ntra-
tions were in crops treated with FYM or FYM*Nz, 2'72 and 2'79(respectively, and
these values \ryere significantly larger than those in crops grown on fertilizer-treated soils'
The lowest concentrations, l'18 and l'20"1were in crops grown on soils long treated with
NzPNa and NzP respectively. Obviously K offtakes in wheat over many years have
depleted soil K reserves. As with P, %K in tubers $o$'n on soils with the half-rate of P
and K was sigtificantly less than in tubers giYen the standard K dressing. Increasing
the amount of applied fertilizer N had little effect on %K in tuber dry matter, the range
being only 2'49 to 2'57%.
Potasciam oftake in the harvested tabers aad K balatce. Offtakes ranged from 23 to
266 kg K ha-t. The smallest amounts were in crops given no K, and the largest, over
220 kg, removed from fertilizer-treated soils rvere well in excess of the 90 kg ha-l applied
each year. During the period when potatoes, beans and wheat were grown in rotation
400 kg K ha-r was taken off during the three years whilst only 270 kg was applied. In
1966 these soils contained reasonable reserves of exchangeable K, about 300 mg K kg_l,
but it is not c€rtain how long these reserves will continue to supPort good yields. Subse-
quently, the rotation has been changed to fallow, potatoes and wheat, because stem
eelworm severely decreased bean yields. Although manures, otherthan N, are now apPlied
to fallowed soils and average K offtakes arc likely to decrease, to about 320 kg ha-l
per rotation whilst wheat yields do not exc€ed 6 t ha-l, there will still be a negative K
balance which will increase if wheat yields improve. If the exchangeable K content ofthe
soil is not to be depleted the standard K dressing will have to be increased or extra K
given to the potatoes. The only other alternative would be to seek a break crop other
than potatoes.
Similar problems are unlikely to occur on FYM-treated soils whilst FYM continues
to supply the current large amount of K. The three-crop rotation removed about
520 kg K ha-r whilst without beans and with wheat yields of about 6 t ha-1 the offtake
is likely to be about 430 kg. However, 975 kg K ha-t are applied in 3 years by the
35 t ha-t FYM dressing.
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Cdcim
Calcium in dry matter was small, both in concentration and amount, percentages were
0.03-{.U% and ofltakes ranged from 0.7 to 3.9 kg ha-r.
It rgn€sim
Percentage Mg in lafur dry mafi$ ranged from 0.05 to 0.101 and uptakes from 1.0
to 9.1 kg ha-r; there was little difference between the largest offtakes from soils treated
with fertilizer and FYM. On fertilizer-treated soils (except plot 14) 35 kg Mg ha-l was
applied every third year as kieserite, so the annual ofltake was about three quarters ofthe
mean annual dressing. Much more Mg, abo.ut 25 kg ha-1, was applied in FYM every
year and more than half remains in the soil as a residue.
tlcftcicncy symptoms were occasionally s€en in potato tops in June or
July on plots which reccived no magnesium. When mean yields with NzPK, and
N2PKMg(Na), are compared (fable 27) there is a response to Mg of 8 or 9 t ha-l for
each period considered between 1968 and 1981. Averaged over the 6 years 197V75 lMg
in dry matter was 0.0831 for tubers given NzPK and 0.089f arld,0.@01in tubers
given N2PKMg(Na) (plos 7 and 16 respectively). Average yields with FYM and
FYM+Nz, were 36 and 42tha-r respectively, about 4 and l0tha-1 more than with
TABI,E 27
Potato yieds on selected plols on Broadbalk infiue periods between 1968 and 1981
Yield tubeNr t ha-l
Plot Treatmeot 1968-69 l97O-72 197)tS 1976-78 l979jt Mean
7
l3
t4
l6
22
2t
NTPKMg(Na)
NzPK
NrPK'Mg
N:PKMg(Na)
FYM
FYM*Nr
Plot Treatme
33.9
24.3
m.l
31.6
36.6
438
32.1
22.s
22.l
40. I
46.7
36.9
27.4
26.6
32.9
39.3
44.0
27.4l9.l
24.4
32.3
35.6
30.3 32.02t-9 22.927.4 24-423.7 30.532.8 36.239.8 4t.9
' 196H9, Majeotici 1970-75, Kitrg Edward; 197ffi1, Pentland Crown.
NaPKMe(Na) but %Mg was 0.089 and 0.095, much the same as in tubers given
N2PKMg(Na). So the eflec1 of the Mg added in FYM was to increase yield rather than
fMg in dry matter (fable 28).
TAELE 2A
Yields of, od lK and %Mg in, potato tubers grown on selected plots on Broadbalk,
1970-75 and exchangeable K and Mg in soil in 1966
ExcharleEable
catioos,
mg krlRario Ratio
Y"K."/"ME K Ms. K:Mg
2E.2 141 54 6.3
Yield
tubers
t ha-l
% iD dty
matter
KMs
2.51 0.0892.49 0.0902.9 0.0831.54 0.0?02.72 0.0892.79 0.095
7 NcPKMS(Na) 3216 NzPKMg(Na) 3l13 NrPK 2314 NsPK'Mg U22 FYM 362l FYM+N, 42
27 -7
3l .8
22.O
ro+
0.7
6.2
319322 3l89 13330.5 655 105
29.4
' 
Bolton, 1972,
Mqaesiuttt and ptassim colccrttdions fri rnDerr. Besides the comparison of yields
with N2PK and NTPKMg(Na), plots 13 and 7 respectively, discussed above, the effect
37
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of Mg can apparently be measured by comparing lelds on plots 13 and 14. Howevcr,
the latter comparison is not valid because plot 14 has received K, 90 kg ha-t, ooly since
1968. Before 1968 plots ll, 12, 13 and 14 received NzP, NzPNa, NzPK, NePMg
respoctively and the amounts of K, Na and Mg applied on the three plots were chemically
equivalent. Wheat yields with NzPNa and NzPMg were always larger than those with
NzP, but less than those with NzPK. Various suggestions, summarized by Johnston
(1969), have been made to explain these effects. The most likely is that Na and Mg
released soil K which was taken up by the plant. Thc amounts ofK released, judged by
the efects on yield, were less in the 1960s than previously, and in 1968 it was decided to
apply K to the soil previously treated with N2PMg only (plot l4).
Wheat yields responded immediately to the addition of K and have shown somc
b€nefit, compared to yields with NzPK, from the Mg Cfable 2). Potato yields were however
similar, on average, with NzPK and NzPK'Mg and were less than on soil for long
givcn K (plot 4. Thus the large annual Mg dressing, 30 kg ha-l, appearcd to have no
benefit. Looked at in more detail however (Iable 27) yields where K was newly applied
in 1968-69 (plot 14) were much less than with NzPK (plot 13) because K was acutcly
dcficient. Between 1970 and 1975 yields were similar on the two plos and during l97G8l
have been better with N2PK'Mg than with NzPK but were still not as large as where K
and Mg had been applied for many years (plot 7). Ofconsiderable interest is the fact that
very similar average yields with NzPK and NzPK'Mg in 1970-75 were achieved with
lMg of O-089 and 0S7Ol Lad %K of 2.64 arLd 1.tr41 resp€ctively (fable 28). The
much smaller %K with NsPK'Mg was to be expected, the smaller fMg, less than on
any other plot, was unexp€cted in view of lhe large Mg dressing given to that plot.
This suggests that the uptake of K and Mg may be related in some way. For 5 of the
6 plots (plot 14 excluded) yields rangpd from 23 to 42tha-r and the average ratio
lK: \Mgwas 29:1, range 28:l to 32:1. On soil newly treated with K the ratio was 22:1,
well outside the range; although in relation to K proportionally more Mg was taken up,
the lack of K has restricted both lKar,d /,Mgia tuber dry matter.
With NgPKMg(Na) and FYM yields were 32 and 36 t ha-l, a differencc of 4 t ha-r.
However both the ratio of /"K to %Mg in the tuber dry matter and the ratio ofexcbange-
able K to Mg in soil wer€ yery similar for both crops and soils respectively from the
fcrtilizer and FYM-treated plots. Although yields with N2PK were less th.n with
NzPKMg(Na), presumably because Mg was limiting, the ratio lK to fMg was very
similar for the crops from these tlvo treatments, and the exchangeable K to Mg ratios,
10.4 and 6.3 were not dissimilar. Where K has only been given since 1968 (plot 14)
both yield and the ratio of lK lo %Mg were very different from those where K has
been given for many years (plot 7) and the ratio of exchangeable K to Mg in this soil
was very much smaller,0'7:1.
PLnt trutrieo6 h be,trs
D€tailed data are given for composition and content in harvested bean grain only, both
averaged over the 6 years 197G-75 (fable 29). Offtakes of N, P, K, Ca and Mg in bean
grain were 79,85,45, lo ar,d 601respectively of the total offtake in grain plus straw.
Thus, most ofthe N and P but less than half the K were in the grain; these proportions
are yery similar to those for wheat. Detailed discussion of the data may be of doubtful
value because yields were affected by stem eelworm.
Nltsogetr
Percentage N in $ain dry matter ranged from 4.37 to 5'17%. The larger values werc
in crops grown on soils without K fertilizer where lack ofK restricted yields. On plot 5
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TABLE 29
Meot percentage and anount of P, K, Ca aad Mg in bean grain at haruest, Broadbalk,
t970-75.
I FYM+NgPK 4'492l FYM+N' 4.7222 FYM 4-633 NoDc 5.035 PKMs(Na) 4.46 NTPKMg(Na) 4.37? NTPKMg(Na) 4.4E NTPKMg(Na) 4.509 N.PKMe(Na) 4'@l0 Ng 5.11ll NrP 5.1612 NrPNa 5.1713 NrPK 4'4914 NlPK'Mg 4-7915 NTPKMSNa) 4.38l5 NTPKMg(Na) 4.6717 N*[PK Me(Na)l 4.?l18 Nt[PKMs(Na)l 4.5919 C.astor meal 4.78
Plot TEatEeDt N P K Ca Mg N
0.58 t.28 0-t2 0-t2 900.62 1.35 0.ll o-12 |20.60 1.34 0.10 0.12 u80.46 l.l2 0.12 0.u 790.56 1.29 0.12 0.12 lll0.59 1.32 0.10 0.12 to20.61 t.33 0.t0 0.13 1030.62 1.34 0.ll 0.13 lrs0.63 1.34 0.12 0.13 1160.41 1.00 0.13 o.tl 670.58 1.05 0.16 0.12 350-62 1.03 0.13 0.13 360.5r l.ll o-t2 0.12 990.60 1.22 0-t2 0.t3 980.60 1.33 0.ll 0.12 107
o.a r.35 0-ll 0.t3 t090.61 1.34 0.ll o.t2 1090.61 t.32 0.10 0.12 lll0.58 t-22 0-12 0.12 73
Mearl of all
SE of mean
PK
l2-4 2715.6 34
r5-2 337.4 18t2.6 29t3.4 29
t 3.9 30t5.6 t316.3 346.0 154.6 85.t 9
t 3.1 2?12.4 25l4.l 3015.4 33
rs.2 3315.9 349.9 2t
Ca Mg
2.3 2.62.5 3.12.4 3.0
I .9 1.82.5 2.82.3 2.t2.3 2-92.6 3-22.7 3-31.7 1.61.2 1.01.0 t.02.6 2.62.4 2.62.3 2.82.4 3.02.5 3.02.5 3.21.8 2.0
4.17 0 58 1.26 0-12 0.12 94 t2.3 n 2.2 2.5
o.lt1 o.ou 0.030 0.016 0.002 t5-2 2.45 1-9 0.39 0.41
' %N and N amounr l97O-78,
to 9 with increasing amounts of fertilizer N the first N increment decreased lN in
grain which then increased with each additional increment. Bean grain therefore responded
to fertilizer N as wheat grain did. Offtakes ofN in grain ranged from 35 to l18 kg ha-r;
thc smallest amounts were on soils given N2 P and NsPNa. With PKMg(Na) both wheat
and potatoes contained only about 30 kg N ha-r at harvest but the beans responded
well to the P and K and contained 137 kg N ha-t, in grain and straw. The extra N com-
par€d to that in wheat came presumably from symbiotic fxation.
Phosphorug
Pcrccntage P was quite uniform, 0.56 to 0.63% if plots rxithout added P are excluded.
Grain from these two plots, none and Nz only, contained 0.46 and 0.41 fP respectively,
but it is not certain that these are critical concentrations for %P in grain because other
plots lelded less whilst having larger lP h g.:z,h. The mean value, 0.58 lP in gratn
dry matter is larger tban that in wheat grain,0.34%, but besn yields were small and in
a larger crop the P could well have been diluted to give a lower concentration. The largest
amount of P removed, 16.3 kg ha-r, was just less than half the amount applied in
superphosphate.
Potrssium
Crops grown on soils with a long history of K manuring contained l.3l to l.35lK
in grain dry matter, almost thre€ times the amount in wheat grain. Where K had not been
given for many years the conc€ntration was lower, l.N fo l.l2%K. Grain removed
30-35 kg K ha-t from fully manured plots whilst the straw removed rather more.
Crldm rnd Megneslm
Thc concentrations ofboth Ca and Mg in grain were abouj 0.121on ayerage and werc
affected little by treatment. Thus fCa in bean grain was about tvrice that in wheat grain
39
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but both grains contained the same lMg. Total offtakes in grain plus straw of both Ca
and Mg were small, about 22 kg Ca and 4.2 kg Mg on avera[e.
Achowledgem€nts
We are indebted to the many memb€rs of the Rothamsted Statr, both on the Farm andin the laboratories who have worked over many years on the Rothamsted classical
experimcnts and without whom this account of the Broadbalk experiment could not be
poPlir!"d. We.are also pleased to acknowledge helpful comments from R. D. prew,
J. McEwen and P. B. Tinker.
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see pages 42-44
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